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Nixon directs
Pentagon to
•
reVIeW
draft
WASHINGTON, Feb. I, (AP).-

By Our Own Reporter
KAB.tJL. Feb. 1:-The opening of the Share Nau telephone exchange station which was scheduled for \ast November has 'been'
postponed another live months.
The reasonS for this as given by the Communications Mi~
nistry is that the ministry ,concentrated its manpower on completi ng the Karte· Char telE:p~one and po;;tal office.

The Karle Char exchange station. which has 3000 pho'nes was
inaugurated last ye~lr. All but ROO Jines have been subscribe.d to.
;.J ministry sourcC' said.

rhl' '\hart-' Nnu 1.t'leplHlne eXl:honge h:l .. also .lOOt) uuth-'ts. and residt'n1\ frlltll Shan' Nau. Knrte Par·
\\an nnd Ilaghl' Bal'l arC' 10 bf' ser\'1'\.1 hy this Slat inn,
in311guralitll1 of
the
With lhc
'\hal'c ":111 f',\chan!!l' statUHl there>

2nd round
,
of! talks
yields 0
f'AHIS.

r .. 10

I. IH"lIler)

De·

1t'J:,!all's til lh(· Victnam peCl('c t"tIks held thcir s~cond full-s(';dC' ~c·
..."ion here Thursday v-;ith Norlh
Vietnam insisting
that mili~,u'Y
lllll'Sllllns could only be s('tilcli on
;1 prolitical basis
r:uring
.\"C'stl.'rday·s sevpn ilnd
;l half hours s('ssion at the lllter~
natiollal CunfBTcncp Centre, Vi(·t 11(1 01':-;
dcmilitarised zone em('r~\.'d as \lnt.' (If the main ('on·
n('tl.' dis('us~ion points.

Chici' U.S. delegat.e Henry Cabot Lodgt-' told thC' Saigon, Ih\noi
represcnLllive:;
that the' key to peace in Vietnam
\vas the withdrawal of all external for("('s from the' south C\nd
that lhe 'logical
first step' \Va~
the restoration of the six-mil''> de·
miJilariscd zone.
Rut the' chief Hanoi delegcHL'.
<.Ind

Viet Cong

Xuan Thuy rejected the U.S. PJ'opDsals-backed by Saigon-to restore the zone's status without eXumding action tei political rnaflPI'S,

\\'1\1 be 13,000 telephones operating
ill K£lbul"s home-s and alTices_
I he
Communiclltions
Ministry
h.. ~ l'ompleted its. preliminary stuL1iL'S un Introdudnu pay phones in

the ~·Ity. A number of pay telephone
hooths' will be placed in
various
ra~t,,' or the cit) in lhe ncar ruture.
I h~' "oml'e said.
"Our ('xperience~ with l.:onSlruction and installation of ncw lele_
phone ext:hanee stations show that
~I~ '\Oon as .these stations
becomE'
t'peration;11 all the' oUllets are subslTibed to, the sourc£' said.
" ..\ s a rcsull we arc under constanl pressure to build new stations
In response to the demand of pcopl<, who want telephones, Since If'lerh(lnp~ arc b('L'oming
im:reasingly
Iml1llrtant In our sodety. the minislq IS considcrlng plaCing more emph,l"!-'; pn pny phonc . . th;jn p'tlvale
rh~\nl'~,

. -'In thIS caw a smaller number of
tell'phones l:an be used by
larger
llulllhL'rs of people~", tht'
source
added_
The expense!> lO\'olved in operatIng and installing lelephone stations
art' vcry high. the source said. but
subsl:nption:i arc very low.
Thus.
while subsnipUon fees don't
pay
for the ex.penses the low rate also
prllvides an incentive for more people lo have their private phones.

(AFPJ.-

Iraqi forces stationed.n
northern
Jordan Thursday shot down an Israeli
aircraft, it was announced
here,

An ollicial announcement
cited
Thuy. i,n his prepared st<lt~m
by Baghdad radio said that seven
ent insisted: the 1954 Geneva a~
Israeli fighters attacked Iraqj pol:pt";nents on Vietnam covpr polisitions in northern Jordan 1:\t 1130
li("i'!l .and inilitary aspects.
the
a.m. local time.
p:,litieal llspect being fundamental. Only On a political basis Can
this was the .firsl clash reported
wc 'settle military question~."
since tcnsion rose sbarply in
the
According to AFP reports a ruMiddle East after 14 men convicted
mur spread in the conference ('0of spying for Israel were
hanged
rridors :rhursdny that agreement ,last Monday' in Baghdad and Basra.
had been reached on a partial
Nine of those hang~d were Jews
(,C':l~fir('. Therl' \\'as no
conllrl:ausim~ an outburst of anger in Ismaliflll of this to be gleaned fn,m
rael and leadin~ to growing fears
tile four delegations' press ~ollf(': that Isracl might make a 'retaliatory
rences after the session. tholl,gh it
slrike against Iraq or its units staappeared
not all \Vas b('ltl,~ ditloned in Jordan.
vulged of the discussion \\,hl(';1 coA? reports Israel denied ils jets
ncluded it.
attacked Iraqi
forc.·es in
Jordan
Cb<;('r,\,('rs tcnded
tu t''';leu,.r
Thursday. but authorities in Tel
\\'1111 it "lin pr(lgr('s~" l'('pn;·t by
'Avi\ were reported under mounting
the' NOllh VI('tnam
dele~i.Ition·s.
pressure to strike back ir any more
pr('~s spol<esman,
Jews are hanged as spies by
the
Baghdad

Kennedy's autopsy
report sought
In Shaw trial
\';ASliINCTON. F"10
l.~rl.--An

'.0

the ·trial of Clay L- Shaw. which
moved into its 10th day in New
Orleans' Friday. stilt short of (jne
juror
'
Sh~l\\'. 55·year-old retired liusinessman, is charged \vi(h c~n"p
iring to kill President KennedY,
who was shOt dead in DaHa~. Texas. on NoveJIlber 22. 1963.
Garrison contends the autopsy
re-porl will SUDPOrt his -claim that KCnnL'dy' was shot from more
than onc direction. The Warren
Commission
'which inve5tigJteu
the assassination concluded that
Lee
Harvey OSlVald-ac.ting alone-fired all the shots a~ the
president.

regiJile,

Newsmen on Israel's side of the
line said they saw no '\Ig" of tiny
lJllll"U'Il air t:Klivit)".
,
At the same time a
Jordanian
hruadl'ast ~id two Israc1i fighters
had violated Arab air spal'c over
the Jm'dan River. hut were driven
nil hy anli.urcraft flre_
Another announcement said two
Israeli jcts' l:TOSSCd
the l:easefirc

1. IR"lI-

aidl'
District Al1'1t'tlP:'>' ,Jim Garrison fdt'c.1 i.l fH'W hr11'1 Fridav ill 111(' ft'dpl';J! (.lll1:t
ht'1'l' "'t·(·killJ.: til ohtnin th.· ;lllllJ~
i1:-»
ft'pllft .. nd phutllgraphs lakt'n
:lIlvl' Ih l ,' .I'i~;ISSlll;lIi(l1l llf I'l't'SIoIl'lll .John F Kt'lIlwdy
(;('111'1'<11 :"ol·s:-.it.1I1S .1 udAL' ehal'lL's
Halleck s;lld t1(' would stony the
brief ;1I1d St't H lwarillg 1111 the
matlcr nL'xl wCl'k.
Garrison is seeking thl' ;1'J:Up.
sy records. now sealed in the natiunal archives
as eviden('e in

President Nixon has directed
'the
Pent:u:on' to work, out a' detailed
plan of action for 'ending the draf~
when: Vietnam expenditurcs, can be
reduced, the White House announ-

ced Thursday.
The instrudions sent to Secrl!tl1ry
of, Defcnce Melvin R. Liard were
among 14 'sets of directives Nixon
dispatched Wednesday to eia:ht government agendcs secking
advice
amI recommendations on subjccts
ranging fwm i':1tcrcst ratc ccllin~s
to the future of the 5up(.>r:.onic trn·
nspnrt progrilllllllc.
The White I-'ouse .tnlhltmcenwnt
said L<lird "was advised of the Prt'slden1'" l:UI1VIC.·titl1l· that an all vo·
'!unlcel' armed (on:C' tx- t'stahlished
aftror t}ll' expCndllllrl'S for VIetnam
arc .. ubstantially redul·e>U. and W:I"
requ('sted tl\ plan a. sp('cltll
commissiOn 10 dC'yclop ;1 lktailcd plnn
of action for cnding the draft'".
White Hous('
Prps"
Sel:rCtary
Ronald L Zi('g!N sallJ Nixon
is
"movin,:! ahead on developina
his
Lhou~hlS' and gctllOg further
recommenuatlons" ~10 hi~ proposal that
the 5clective scrvil-e 5ystem eventually be eliminated.
The White Hou",e announcement
indil,:;t<'d it shin from the posilion
Nixon lOok dUTln~ hi" preSidential
campaign: "1 h;lt when the war In
Vietnam l~ over thi' dralt should
he ended"
Instead th(' White HOlls(~ spoke
of moving to a volunteer armcd
forc(' after Vietnam
<'xpcnditun's
arc 5ubstant.ally cut.
During his campaign. Nixon said
the lIra!t is not an I'fficient system
for obtaining manpower in an era
in which (,.'onvenlionnl war is un·
likely. He said If w31' comes in the
future it is more likely to be guer-

rilla or a nuclear eXChange~

.-1

Baghdad claims· attack on
Iraqi forces in Jordan
!lAGHDAD, Feb. I.
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O'PENIN'G OF SHARE

line at 8: 40 a.m, and !hat later lour
mOre crossed and new over areas
where Iraqi troops are sta1ioned.
Jo~dan said all six were
driven
oil by ground fire.
The charges carne in the
waka
of Iraqi daims thal Israel was massing troops to attack 20,000 Iraqi.
troops. stationed in Jordan
since
the June 1967 war, as a reprisal for
the hanging Monday ()f 14 Iraqis. 9
of them Jews.

KARACHI, Feb. I.

CReuter).-

Ii trong:

presiocll t.
OpPllsilitm partie~
th:1I
mll;ht
want to talk were warned yeliterday

Mideast war
not imminent.
Israel believes
'IEL AVIV, I-eh. I. IAFPJ.-Israel IS IIOW seeking to
persuade
Ame.rican leader::; that t1lC're is no
basis for recent warnings in Cairo,
Moscow <:lnd Pans thal a new outbreak t;r Arab-Israeli fighting
is
··imminent". Israeli ambassador in
Washington. General Hzhak Rabin,
was to convey the Israeli viewpoint
to +he new U.S. Secretary of State.
William ROllers,

tit

a

scheduled

EEC discusses renewal of
association with Africans

mbers of the EEC to discuss the
renewal of the Yaounde Conven.
tion of association.
The convention \I,,'hieh expIres
on May 31. p.rovides favourable
lrade terms to the 18 African associates (including Madagascan.
all former colonies of some'
01
the 'six EEe countries.'
Sources close to the EEC· ('f)Jn-

mission here expected about two
thirds of the provisions of
the
convention to bc renewed auto-

matically.
However, the commissiOn anci
the 18 African associates will ha·
ve to patch up disagreements (IV·
er the interpretation of tradl' fi-

gures from 1964 10 1969.
The African countries view these figures with :o..nlllc P"~"'l' l:-fl1
and claim they are nOl JIl thplr
favour.
Th(' EEC cum mission the (lth~
er hand, believes that trade 1)(··
tCmlli,IIIt'(/ on pUf1~ 41

•
In

May

missions, because they had :jlllall rth-orbiul l('sting will be r('quicracks or appeared susceptible til red and il may ev{'n prOVe feacraeks.
sible to s('nd Apollo 10 on a Illn.
nlll! 10, to lJl-' l.lUnched May 17.
l"t1tllt't" lhan I..he planned Apollo
NilH' were' n'oluced or l"einfnrar-Ianding rathel" thun II lUP;II"orbit mISSion.
! I misSion In .July. may be th(' . cea in the Apollo 9 lunar cump"W<, havt' buill III ('nough fI(,.
first to land astronat,lts on the 1110. • ,Irtment, and SIX Wl'l"t~ repaired
on the Apollo 10 craft.
Xlbility StJ lhat we ('1I1l react (IUon. spaCe ollicials said Friday
"Bdth ot thes(' vehicles havl'
ickly lo dilTiculties Of to SU("T~;·
On the' other hand, if the Apobeen pronoufll'ed ready fur fli· ses," Hage said.
llo 9 1 J ~day earth-orbital missit>n,
ght and no further structural ch"Therefore, we cannOt <:nmplf'scheduled for launching February
~8. is less than successful, Apo.llo
anges are foreseen/' Hage said.
tely rule out the possibility of :1
10 may be converted into a parThe difliculty was attributed to lunar landing by Apollo 10."

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. (AP)is a bare chance that Ap·

a tendency of the very high sl rength, light-weight aluminum al·

In that case, Apollo 10 probably would be launched
between

loy used to corrode under stre<>s
wherever a" fit was imperfect.

pIc

Hc recnlkd the uetcntioll
l'l1lCrgenl:y

la\\'~

former fon'l'!ll

that

under
NllV('11lber or

ministC'T

.' Hage said
It hi mOf(' likely.
however, that if Apollo '9 achieves its goals, the Apollo 10 astApril 24 to 28, some three weeks
During the fiTSt
manned tcst ronauts-Thomas StaJrord. .luhn
eai'lier tha~ now planned.
flight of the complete Apollo ve- Young and Eugene Cernan-will
hicle includ.ing the lunac,landing . sp_end two days in M;:lY orbiting
These
SChedule
alternatives· c.ompartment, Apollo 9 astronauts 96 km above the moon, and 'It
were oUllined by George a, Hage, James A Mcdivitt. David B. Sc- times may
ve,nture
to within
L. Schweickal't· 15,325 metres of ~he lunar surfaApoll" 9 mission director. at a ott and 'Russel
Naqo!J,al Aeronautics and. Space will practic~ in orbi~ aroun9 the ce.
Administration news conference. earth the technique of dockings
The next planned step would
Hage disclosed th.at 'a number and. separations. climbs and des- be 8 lunar lahding on the Apolof small aluminum alloy brackets cents. that will be used on .ub- lo 11 mission in July. The crew
and fittings have been either re- ~equent missions to the moon
for that flight: Meil Armstrnng,
Hage said that 'if they are ex- Michael Collins and Edwin Aldplaced or reinforced in the lunar'
tremely successful, np further <'0- rin.
modules Cor the Apollo 9 and 10

Bonn to

Peo-

Zutikar

,"Ii Bhu~ttl, lr'au('r of till' Pakist:iTl
P,'pp\··... ParI} .
MC:lnwhile llne person was killed
and thret' injtlr\'~1 in Dacca -, hur .. d:l) \\ hen Pillil-(' lH)\,'IlPl! fir\.~ on a
CTilwd thaI attn..:kcd g()\cl'lll1lent oflI~P'" and ass;iullcd tl polh,:e. party on
!-!uard outside in Ih:: Faridpur distrtl't. ahout 80 km sOll~h of Dnl:cl.
In Kart1L"hl. a polk{' spoke~man
;lnnounced of1il:irI11y that 720 per.
sons had been arresll'L1 in the dty
during lh(' Pil~t wC'.ek as part or the'
crackLlown on suspected agi1alnrs.

•

Sign

NP treaty
BONN,

Feb. I,

(DPA).-West

German Foreign
Ministcr
Willy
Brandt yesterday urged Bonn
sign
the treaty bannine the sprcad
of
nuclear weapons,
•
In an article released by his 50:-

to

dol Democrat Party (SPDJ

here

Bm'ndt said the treaty. "f~r all its
failings" would brine: with i1
"a
kind of equality" for states, and
was not aeainst Bonn's intcrests.
He said Moscow's dalm that it
had the ri~ht to intervene in ~est
Germall affairs under the
United
Nntions Charter was ",no barrier to
Bonn

si~ning",

Welit German Financc
Minister
Fran7 Josef Strauss and Christian
Democrat parliamentary leader RaillN B<lrle) have said Ihat
West
(i~'l'mClny should not sign the tre~1ty
tiS 10n14 as the Soviet daim exists.
Th(' Sovict Union 5.<lys that und('r artide~ 53 and 107 of thE' UN
Charter it has !he right. as one of
viclorious powers after the hlst war.
to intervene.n Wt'st Germany . if
th~r::' arc n:nl'w{"d <;iJ{lls llf a
Nazi
reVival

Tht:> Western allies hnve already
miltlt· L!<'ar to MoSl..:ow thai they reg.lrd Ihc"l' ;Irticles as "obsolete",
Br;lOdt rC"pc;Hed yesterday
that
thl" :tni:le.. hali "nn practical signilj(-an ...~t:" (Ind said West Germany's
allie'S had lTlade it I."!<.':tr tn
Bonn
th:lt thf'y regardf'd lh<.'m as "flver·
takpn"

KANI1AHAR. Feb. I, (!lakhlarl.
-r:-uring the lust \\'t'Ck Ariana Af£han AIrline.. l,:;lrTled ~50 pilgrims
tn Mec~·a. '1~le airlines has shifted
It.., haj operation this year to Kan·
dahar duC' to uncerlilin weather in
Kabul.

. Cryonics l~ult' growmg:

Iced coffins offer believers
chance to be resurrected
utcrl.-At least 12 dead people are
lying in rcfn~ejatetJ l'O(finS around
the United States in the hope that
unc' day
can bt' br~lUght back
to life.
Followers of the "cryonk" cult
heliC\"c th'll within 25 'years freezing
of the dead will bcc.·ome a major
industry in thiS country ;jnt! man
will be freed from the IOcvitability

rornia professor, caused many Americans to write olf the cultists as a
collection of "weirdos" and "kooks".
Bedford left a substantial amount
or money for research inlo freezewilit-reanitnate techniques.
Th~re
was fresh publicity
last
summer
when a 24-year-old New York slUdent. Sleven Mandell, was frozen
aft.er dying of cnleriJis, but these
days freezings usually eo unpubli-

uf dealb.

dsed.

SAN FRANCISC-.O. Feb. I. (R.e-

!tJy

(ryo.nks sodc:!ies ~lllW thrive in
se\'en American dlies frum
New

York to Los Angele~, with
more
than· 500 members. and the newest
of them was launchcd here
this
month. led by a prominent dector.
Dr. Coleman Harris. 70. a former
pr('sident' of 1hz Amwkan College
of Alleruists. concedes !hal
mQst

UlJclors

sL'ulf

at

crvonIL·S.

a

word

cuinl'd' from the greek "kryos" (il.'y
culd) the luw lemperature physical
sdenl'c of "lTyugt'ni~-s" and "cryo~
biolllgy". thL' study uf the effects of
temperature on liVing materialII involves rr,ecling'
people
at
L1l'ath \In .the assulllption they can
later bl' thawed out in
jdentical
L·onditilltl. ready to be l:ured in 10.
)0 til" Iun ~l'ar-.; by uoctors
who
kllll\\ llllll'h mun' than their present
day L'pltCiJl-lliCS.
Thl' lir..' person was placed
in
""uspendL'd apilllt.ltilln" in OJ
deep
freeze L',tosulc two years a~o this

month. Illl' publicity that surround-

Th('I'l'

iments.

by the left-lcaning :Pakistan

Prcsident Ayub Khan was- ready
ple's Party that "coming to terms
to consider "any reasonable propo· . with the regime will Incan pulitical
sal'" his opponenls may offer to f . suicide"_
..
solve Pakistan's current
troubles.
.The Peoplc's Party, which
has
Communications Minister Khan A.
militant student support. said
i.t
Sabur said Friday.
would enter nO dialogue unless PreKhan Sa.bur told this to a packed
!'iidcnt Ayub first says he will step
National assembly meeting in Dadown,.
In the national assembly yestcrcea, when wind in!! up a debale on
'anti-~overnmcnt violence which has
day defent:"c minister Afzal Rahman
claimed at least 31 lives in the past
Khan said violence could not topple
President Khan's regime
.
week.
Khan Sabu.r, who is also leader
He told thc nationai . assembly,
of the house told the assembly he
thaI if thc president· s
opponents
did not want to assign blame for
thought they could win power by
the rCl'ent disorders, but Pakistan
violent means. "lhey arc ~ildly niiswas "rasl moving to the poinl uf
tllken",
no J"E'turn".
Vkt>-udll1iral Rahmail Khan blamed
arsoll ilnd looting lin wh'll he
Tohcre ho s been specuinlion that
\.·;dled irrt>spilfl.. lhit' ullcrencc...
by
Presidcnt Ayuh will ulfer a politithe
presiLlt'nt's
llpponcllts
Cil11l'palJ,:nCAl dialogue to the Opposition when
IIi,: for poliliL'al l;:hnngc.
he bruadcalits to the nfltion today,
TIl(' ]Padt'r flf 1he' l:llmhined LlpUnlil nnw the prcsidpnt h:ls slay·
po~itinn
tn th(' as!';C'mblv
Nur
I'd silent on IIll' f1art'-1l11 In anlrAmin. ,h:\.'IISt'd
pr<'$idpnt Ayub of
rovt'rnl1lE'llt a~itatilln \\o'hit.-h
bt:g;ln
l h I alorshlp,
last November
He said tl1(' ~t;jll' nr emergency
Oh~erv('fs haw' p(llnt<'d Bul that
Imposl.'d
\\.IJ~'l1 Pakl"l<Hl and
India
:l dialogu(' mHy pwve dillkull
ror
fought lI\'pr' KashmIr III It}h~ was
both the presidcnI rind thosc parhC'ing rt'l;lllwd for all tJlllt'.
ties-mostly flghti"l-lhat ;lTt' thoAnlln ... ald til<' clllj.'rgenq
Inws
ught ready to tillk.
W('re
bcill"
u"cd
nol
;lgain!'1
the
Tn c.·onn~L!e 10 l.lppO\ltlon demand'i
nutsldt> ('f\ClllY but ;t~:linst
lho"c
for n Ilri!ish-style parliamenl:lrialli\,,110 Vllkt'lI tlw I-!r:l'vuncf'... nf stud·
sm would mean
Pl'l'sident
Avuh
pnls. Wilrkl'I'S pPtlSanls and Ihe JlC'fln<,gotiating :t\\'Hy hIS pnwl'rs :IS ;1

meeting yesterday.
The feeling in infon'oed
Israeh
c,rdes is that the repeated predic:
tions that new hostilities are immi~
nent form part or "maneuvres" aimed at securing .support for consultations among the big four 'powers
thal might result in an "imposed"
setllement.
Israel is ag'linsl su\.·h an approa.
Israel also denicd that charge.. Its ch and feels Swedish diplomat Gudefence minister warned Israelis to
nnar Jarring should continue
his
do nothing that would giVe Iraq and
peace mission. i.ll:l"f)rding to these
excuse to act against Iraqi Jews,
sources.

BRUSSELS, Feb. I, (AFP).Experts of the European Econo:.
mic Community (EEC) are now
busy drafting a proposed agenda
[or the meeting next March 26
with the 18 African associate me~

Brandt urges

Ayubreporfed ready, fo,
consider· opponents' views

u.s. may fry for moon landing

lial rerun aT the Apollo 9 exper-

' \, l

\:'
"

.:.'. 'I

,

i"

FOR SHEmR'

... '

(.t! thp rdri!!eratinn of James Bed-

furd. an, tlgcint! university or Cali_

Amman airport
reopens after
. h~vy snow

As soon after death as

possible.

lb< body is drained of blood, filled
with a cooline nuid and wrapped
in silver foil. It is placed in
an
airtight capsule which is filled wilh
liquid nitrogen. a freezing
agent
that .drops temperature to near absolute zero--minus 459.6
degrees
fahrenheit (minus 273 degrees centigrade).
Onl)' a limited maintenance work
is required thereafter, such as chan·
ging the liquid nitrogen every six.
lnpnths. If the dead person puts up
bel ween $10,000 and $15.000 his
descendants will be free of
any
financial burden in keeping him In
the capsule.

Giant Glil 51 ick
'hits beaches
s. California
SANTA BARBARA. Calif",,,, ,.
Feb. J. (ReuteU.-A gi<.lnt
od
slick 13 km wide and 30 km 11I1l~
from a burst underseil oil \1,:('11 hll
southern California's fas.h'~IIl;lIJI(.'
surfing bl'i1l'hes oVl'rntght
A U.S, l·(J.I~t gUHrq SPOk(''';''I;H1
sall! Hincon Beach Hi kl1l ~ 'llth
of th(' big resurt town or S:II:ta
H Irabara already \Va:)
\.·CjV(,I...·d.
\\-'ith thick, black blobs or lit!.
The slick was expecteJ t:) I't·<lch uth('r strclches of the sou'th
ern Califllrnii-I coaSl within thl'
next few hours, he added:
The local humane socie~v l'eoortf'd that a number' of birds

AMMAN.
Feb. I (Reuter).Jordan's main airport at Amman,
closed for two days after heavy
snow storms. Feopened Thursday._
Most government offices
and
shops were open, but no newspahad b~en found lying on ~he bepers were publ.ished as staff were
not able to get to tneir offices. ach ·wilh Lheir wings dogged with
oil and chemica1s.··
Schools also rema-ineo sout.
T!:t'
well, six miles offshore.
The snow storms paraly~~d muCh of Jordan. damaging the lents . burst on Tuesday" and since then
h.·l:; be('n spewing out gn estiof 500 refugee families who wemated 21,000 gallons of oil u d"y.
re given new accommodation.
For the Hrst tWO days, strung
All snow-blocked roads. cxce;>1
the Amman-Aqaba highwaY. we. winds kepl the sUck out at sea.
Oil rig workers tried to plug
re reopened, but the storm' cSlUsed postponement of a ceremony' the leak while small planes dropped chemicals on the slick to
scheduled for Thursda.v 'to mark
try 10' break it uplwith little
the inauguration of new installasuCCess·
tions 'at Aqaba port.
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Technology's threat

~"Ood

I

For Thought

Un,ted NatIOns have

I

t'e(/~

that

"ILllfI/l1

H't/lfllH/ Shoke.,pel"e

THE KABUL TIMES
P /"'I\hed ef f n day except Frtday (Illd A/gha" p"b
I l d ) 1\ th.f Kablll T mes P"blH;hm,:: A f/i'tr!)
I IIlIll! I
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IIll 111111
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Imblle lelel)hones are neede"

Kahul

In

Ideally

nllcned Sheer shah Mallia telephone stahon has

The 111101stry s plans for expanding telepho

pleased th~ reSidents of that area as It meets one of
their dire needs Similarly the telephone
ex
dt Hl~l centre In Share Nau wdl Increase
the
Illlmht'r of telephone calLo;;
fhl' nllnJstn IS considering setting up pub
he h It phone booths In the Cily the earlier theY
Itt I,m\ uled the better
The ministry a
few
\ ( Irs 3/.:0 JOstaUed a number of telephone hooths
III K Ihul huL because rrf vandalism the mlnjsLn
lll1l1ll nut mamtam them for 10nK The past hit
tl r t XIH Tlcncr how€'\ er should
not
mfluencr
I urn ot cltnsldcrahon of revH~wmg th€'
project
II1!i,tc 1<1 to protect pubhc telephones the ml
11 ... In
"hnuld adopt rcJ1Lam
measures beforr
h IIld Tn start With the mlnlstr) should mstalJ
If It nholU booths 10 restaural\ts
and slores lnd
l)lIst notn:es on these III aces to mform the publJl'
whel{ telephone are a\atlahh.> There are proh
Ihl\ many stores In th(' city Ihat would volun
t€'e r tn malnta~ pubhc com phones on their pn
III I'" S SIl1C"t
a telephone callf'f nllght wt'li turn
I til
tn he I (ustomer
ttl find out ho\\ m Ill\
I( IS \Iso Import ,"t

ne serVices In the country lJ"e welcome The re
In the past few yeals
arc already being telt and doltleshc and rnterna
lIonal communu~ations today arc far better than
c\ er before In 1)lannlnR to further extend tele
I)hone hnes In Af,::-hanlshn we hope the nunJstrv
Will study the usc of area codes' a system which
Illows phone calls hetwt'en any two places
SlnU' the ministry s plans lJ"e new both m
terms of modem technulogy and development uf
C"ommurul"allOn It Will not be too much to r.x:pcd
that the Illwlstn C"ould actuallv IOtrodUl e an
ar(,a (odt systl'm

suits of the nunlstry s work

\V(
lI'1precJatc th(' ministry s plans for the
dc\ clopment of telephone systems In Kabul It 1S
II1d('ed necessary to have lelephone hnes laut all
e \ er the C"lty Ilut the ministry ought to be cau
tlnUS In layme- telephone Imes In thOS{> aTeas of
lite old city which Kabul MUnlclPahty IS planning
to demolIsh 111 the near future II Will be a "aste
uf hOle money and (ffort to
telephone cables
111 stich 1T("aS

.<'"

refuse from towns and mdustnal

ate mortal dangers threatening

plants, he saId were earned by
wind and rtvers mto neIghbour
mg countries and Into the seas
and oceans ThlS had already re

emphaSIS On technological deve

ral wealth together With the m'

<ulted

loprnent In agnculture Industry
and almost every other aspect of
dally life The)
are backmg a
proposal that th\. Umted Nations

gratlOn of entire peoples to fallow
land agam and again provldt.:u
new possibIlities to cope WIth the
problems of envIronment

les and other Important econom

should hold a world conference on
the Problems of Human Envlr
onment in 1972
In presenting the proposal to
the UN General A~sembly recen
t1y the permanent Delegate of

Today however a turning po
tnt had been reached The result
was a grave SituatIOn there wac;
no longer any hope of feedln~
the world s increaSing populallon
by dlscovenng new areas A so
lutlon must today be found by a

General

there should be enough around sO that a person
can phone 10 what ever part of the elty he is
In At least the mhustry should set up one or two
faedltdes In every major section of town

earher clvtllsatlOns did not ere
the contInued eXistence of man
kmd The dIscovery of prevlO
usly unknown regtons and mme

neul1 al Sweden Sverker Astrom
also requested that the Secretarv

I

Public telephones
110 al e happv to nnte that the MJOJstry nf
(ulIllllul1)rahons IS worlung hard to cx:pand UIC
telcJ,lwnCl servI< CS III Af~hanlc;tan
I" general
find III K Ibul where the demalid
for such an
I X)lanslOn IS highest In partIcular The recently

Ind.cated

senous concern about the threat
to mankmd and Its natural enVI
ronment posed by the Incessant

su k til

pIO(IL

•

UN conference urged to take up problem
Fifty four member states of the

U Thant JOintly

WIth

the governments of .member na
hans speCIalist experts and UN

Specialised

Ageliole<

the InternatIOnal

AgenCy

includIng

AtomiC

should make

Energy

thorough

more intensive explOltatlOn of thl'

already under cultIvatIOn by

SOIl

the massive use of ferttlisers and
of mateflals destroymg
vermin

by the constructIOn of huge Irrlg
atlon systems and by other tech

nlcal means

preparatIOns to ensure that there
would be a constructl,Ve outcom"
of the proposed conference
The speakers In the
General

The contmued explOItatIOn
(f
0,;011 s wealth v. hlCh was by no
means mexhausttble led
to an
Incessant moderlllsaUon and tech

Assembly debate agreed that the

nlcahsatlOn of the methods app

co operatIOn of all member na" lied ThiS caused an evel mcre-a:.
tlOns was n~cessary to solve the smg encroachment on the prOll
world WIde
problems
ITlvolved
~es of natUI e

It w IS recalled that

last

July

Asl10m had expressed h s Ideas on
human environment at a meetIng
Hi Geneva of the Umted NatIOns
r:cnnomlc and SOCial Councli and
th 11 he had obtamed thc ("oun
{ Is supporL
Astrom said
In hIS
Genelal
Assembly speech that the mISUSf'
of nalufl s ,.\ ealth In earlier cen
tunes hac! resulted IJl the dlsap
pearance of entire clvlhsatlons
Howevel lhclc was a fundamen
tal difference between th~ sltua
tlon In Ihe past and lhat v. hlch
CXISt~rl nO\\
The destru(tlon of

IF we fa>led to conti 01 thIS tre

nd
lastmg effects or mcalcula
ble magnitude must be expcettd
I hC'St
mil ht take vnnous
forms
from
the elUSion 01 thl' sod inti
pollutlOTl of the lit and \-\ It(Jr to
the dlrcq effNls of these chan
~es n n Iture on man s condlllilns
of ilfe and \AI rk IndudmL: phv
sical Inri psy( h tingle d ( nsequl
nces
Asli m t:mphasls£,d Ihat th~st
dangers Ihrealened <.III (ountne . .
Icgardles-"i of lht.'lr dcgret of ric.
velopm('ot (I InduslIl tlls ItlOn
I lfl!:f' qU.Jlllrllls
f f
pOlsonl u.. .

In

I gilt' I th(' \ nr.:
I. III 'iP 1\,;1.'
ntcrpl ~I Ihnt
Drl.' H'i
t I c I tile Il(l heneilt t
nan
k HI H \\ mULh f thl v1SI All
spact
XpCI (j lure:
I h
II
t Ihe Ilf! ,1 th
lrd n y man
11 Itrn .. of ImpflwlC(\ medl\,;al fae I
t t \-to tak€ onl~ Inl
mrnrt lnt
I\reet of lIff?
MO!'lt nf us lIe: a\\ Ire that III the
::ip<'lt:'lcular spac. fI,ghls
ground
"tall
n earlh ha\'e bf?en kepl CI n
:stantly pusted with informatIon ab
(lJl the phySical conditions If
till
1.. III)Tlauts
Indeed t'very varlatlQn
01 heal I beat has been known <ino
regIstered un earth almost a ... It hIS
ol.l.urred In spaceOne l f the problems that hau 10
bl sulved 10 order to 3\,;hlevt' th"
Inl I mallon was the mventlon
of
a I.umludlble ml~ture that
lould
be .. pi \ d (Into the skill to huld In
po"lt III I h\: \\ Ire leads whlcli mo
nil I lht he ITl
~ondltlon
fhls
who,," monltt1rlllg system ha!. been
S\l .. I l.~ssf'lIl thai eround slalf Ire
I.llli..tantl\- I'" Irt' of the least chan
g 111 an astronaul, conditIon
Me:tdlc II /TIlOn werl qUIl.k 10 r<" Ihse
hcm Ihls SP~I..'(' system could
beld Iptt'd It I husplt II use
A New
Y H'" h ~SPlt 11 h
dread} put mto
I't: I III <! hl.:d w f{~less telemeter
n~ .. ~ slt III 10
mom tor llg: patIents
n nIl ns Vt LIe Lard ac wards Se
11..<'d t1
I..onlrol loosole 1I1 mother
on 11 the duty sister lan ad IS n
"fH'Il'l.: al
101
scver II patLents
al
nt.l.: ,H II with n sel:onds lln detail
her .. 1lf l
:lltenu t) am p 11 <'nl
\~htl
eeus I.Llft
EH'n when the put enl his
\(.,..("\1 .. Ut1I!.: t:nth to \\a~k Hound
h s W IltI I dt:\tU' IrN of tra ling
Wires keeps nedll. d "t<iff
P )"il('d
\\ Ih t '" l nd hv second r~ptlrt
I

Ih

tI \ lilt
0" Is le:\\S Ih t
1 Ii .... ( l1plm Idll S n c ... t h
I h
gulfil" III t
Ir nspll ltlun
I nk ... txt ~lI:n K bul
Ill!
hlr\lp
110 thaI
II
)1111.1 tI
I the: B" (
IIp 111\ h ~ 111\ ItI~ !,:t I t Eun p
I
ITl1l1L't tht plllLhlSl
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ILill s It t'f\ Le thl ... r IUlt
I hursd~H'" III s
no
II' tI til
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I("LI
III
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I fl~ ... t<md llg
... t r\h.:{'S
l.: II
I ndlClld tn th d mpLln\ 11
lr IIJ"pnrllll m
II t:\pnssn tht: hllPl th<ll
the
mr I " , \ ... 111 II... Illrtht'r unprll\t
t" Ll\\' hus ~r\ 1.("" (ompla nl"i rl
llh h I \ t .. i d .h (mnp 111\
:.;
I nl ng 1:-. hu l'S '" hkh
r(' no Inger
linn Ill.: n ....... ht:dul
() 1

I

hI.: e:

npll1 e:
IlrmS
I hl.: Afgh<J1l (ha llhl I
III
1\1 rl.t:
IS n tht p .... l I. III 1 .. 1thll .. h
\.\ nlads hplween lhl S( II \ 1\ oc
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I.omp Inle:
II d
for~lgn
Inns nlacsteJ III la",
Illltcrilis
f )und III Ah:h tnl . . 1 ll1 Idd .. Iht r I
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rN

A Ie:UI r tl. t:lhtt I ,11 I IIIIt UI gl
lhE" lOnll'rm li wlhor II '" I finish
work on Po, II.. hrldg In
I 19H
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With Wlaleh

sectlclde Aftel haVing fulfilled
ItS proper functIOn It was being
earned bY wlOd and watet to all

pd,ts of the world and remained
effectIve for years
A selenllf,c
report In 1968 descnbed the eno
rrnous damage done by the Insec
t clde to pi mkton and seaweed

"nd the effect thIs mIght

hIve

eventually on the oxygen content
of the atmosphere

HOW WE USED TO KEEP LAW AND ORDER

Asllom concluded by calling fCll

a co ordlnated effort by all na
twos to solve the pIobJems of hu
m In environment
Several UN delegates have In
conversation praised hiS hne of

"r

teaSollmg and
have suggested
that If hIS Ideas arc put
Into
practice there \\ ould be a mal k
I rI Impi (l\(:menl
In the hVlng
.lIlfl V\fllklng (ondllJOns of milia
I I1s o[ people <..Ill over th£' world

hoth 111 lhe dev('!opmg
mel th(
cit v('lop( II (llunlru s
S 1m Aft It IllS It UN hcarlqu
II tt r.. . ht Ie hive' suggested
that
Ih l qUI '>1 JOn If tllbal authontlfs
lilt 1 Ihe lnrluCntt In the develop
II g (lIunttlC'!-;
r celt lin foreign
IS PUltlClIllIh those \\ho eng a
~r In polllll11 !-;ubversJOn should
.Iso b( dlS(llSstd ..... hl.:n prepcllPl,...,
1m the 1972 \\111 hI conierelll(' ciS
Ih( s~ factors dlso hav( 1 hf'alln~
III h InllO l\nvJl onmf'nt
/ I I H1 F\.:atlllf)
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USSR takes interest in INTELSAT

In}

t

It

.. I ng

I

hl!

wos on lfidel!"
Infuflated to the pomt of e:xplo
slDn Afghani retorted And Ansto
tie was your first cousm I

So the folk tales helped keep en
me down The fact that these tales
mfluenced the: Simple people
IS

1 1111"""""''''''

=

\It I

Ncvt'rthele-ss In t::alilng the- t::onle
Febr~ry
2-l
e:nce to beRln on
Ibf.! United States had notified all
members of the Ulllted NatIOns that
any of them would be inVIted to
send an observer If they
had
3 C;~T10US mterest In the POSSlblhty
uf hccommg an INT ELSA T mem
ber tl ~ future lime

B\

Barry 8ro\\:n
"> 'Iv d UlC l'> n i l
1Il "'I t P thl~ ,tit I I ... Lrrll nh "'II
umlt: but Jusl \\ h\ t \\ I" m ldl t
sill thert I n I he h J>L'
1 t.1l1lT
S Ih It II ma\ Ille:an Ihe S 1\1 I
I.
dl' \h P .... iJbandonlng Its
Ink
.. putnlk pi ~)pus~1 \\ hll.h h IS
ilL!
\ lil Ilmosl no Sll t:l"" tnd
1ll.J.~
l'v~nlUtlly lOin IN I EI "'iA I I
1111"-"1
pl sSlbh I slllgll.' J Ilh II lit: II I
IllmUlll1.. Ilion, sy:Slem
Lilli I It: ... «lll.Our Igln~ r . . Slhll
III
fr\lll Ihl faLl ttllt Ih ~ \
t t ~r nsols Ir tht Intt:rs~t tn '" nl
\\nrk hiJ\t: Illk(d lb tit dl pi 11~
< nl nlt)ll
He: \oll
I mu I I
I linn nJ::
t - III dl I 1Ikt: 1\ t
hi
an appl: II to SOnll t f Ihl? It"s de\
lnred l.:ounlr e" am( ng tht:
XU;I
t n "XPC"cHd l ~tte:nd Ih WiJ,>h n
I n conference
Ih
nterull aglel: llt:nt"
undl.
wh t:h INl ELSAl ha~ beln opcr
ted SlnlC IY64 h we prl vLded
\\ 1'Ighied \lotlng b} 1he: n 1 nail H
\\ h eh nwn the syst~m
I hl& giVes member na1IUns a \0
l( m thl' poliCies and manaUl:me t
01 the international l,:Onsortlum In
proportion 10 their Invest men Is dll 1
their use or Ihe t:ommu01catlOns la
ulltles
1 he U01ted Stater;; haVing dun{
most of lhe: work In puttmg
Ih\.
communicatIOns satellites mlo ~)r
bit and belllg theIr pnnl.lpal U'ill
hac; I "'l] pt>f L~nt \ ote
Ih

she may be looked down upon
She must be I cheap thing with
Gcorge Bernard Shaw I eSlsted
marnage but
did
not
a • out a price tag on hcr
I have often dwelt upon man
lhlng
to
abohsh
legahscd
lage Ceremomes In Kabul and en
prostitutIOn
or
did
he"
vlnms 1 hiS lime I am gOll1g 10
But I sometJmes wonder If he
wntc about thiS
lnfectlOus act
,hd not hke It here and got hIm
IS It IS perpetrated 111 Kand~h;tl
self a Wife May be some ch,ld
and the subul bs
ren The reason? WeJl
getting
Kandah If ts '" tU\\ n wllh a fll
mal ned IS the greatest challengf,,'
ture The halmy lltmale thl Ilch
In your life In thIS country And
:sod abund lOce of land llnd v. ~t(1
Shaw thn ved on challenges
Another thing
The bourgeo," furntsh great poss,bdttle<.; fOJ fl u
It productIOn (n I larger sc 111
atl1tude that anyth,ng
bought
Shtpp{d by all i.l selct.:ltd num
w.th good money should be app
bel.of cosmopulltm Cit cs would
Icclated has Influenced the clrcu
have Ihe Pllv!llgl
or ICCf'lvlng
m~tances under whH'h the tran~
the best rl llt!-; (\CI gl \\ 1
bv
(lctlOn takes place
man
1 hel e are a fe\\- reasons why
a girl s parents charge lhelr fu
1 hL fact thnt K wdahal was th
ture son m law a lump sum be
capltftl of present day Afgh In ...
lore the weddmg One IS tradl
tan f)\ 1 I clltlvely
1 ng tlllll
tlOnal The bnde must be provi
made thE' clllzens thmk they 1I~
ded WI th a few pots and
pans
the chosen peop]l In the \V he Ie
beddtng dresses utensIls and ab
l:ountry J hree lulIng
dvn l~ll('S
ove all OJ naments of gold and
all haVIng strong roots In Kanda
sJ)ver
hat hIVe furthel IOfl~ted the sen
BeSIdes the groom and hiS 1m
se of glory of almost half of the
mediate relatives expect the bn
people
de s parents to present them WIth
After all 5 out of 10 persons
some clotnmgs as gIfts
ate the desccnd~Jnls of certain
All these cost money The fa
pnnces
ther of the bnde IS of the 0pln
But the an~tot:ratlc to", n
ha:;
Ion that It would
be stupId of
pJeserved ItS character by pndlng
hIm to I alse a baby to full bloom on more f10\\ cr pots per head of
and give her away In marrIage
the CItizens more money to spend
to a sucker
and more JOY to get out of )lfe
When he thinks what a good
TherefOJe
marnage
entatls
gICI
that
son
of
a
gun more expenses In thiS town than
IS
gOIng
to
get
for hiS
mOst parts of the country
The
Wife
he
nearly
explodes
amount vanes from
famdy
to
The future husband should cons'
family but the maXImum charge

However watch out for too mu
ch exposure because 111 the case of
nllce and kittens familiarity
does
not breed contempt It results In a
particular fr end11 neSS that surpas
ses the shallow ammoslly simolated
In the kitten A cat does not kIll
I ral by instinct as In the case of
III ldt up dames In mlOk coats

the rodents With the snare and the
kitten
A snnre IS such a nUisance be
c 'usc you have to release the trap
ped mlt:t" Inst and Ihen Wind the
c:pT1n~ place the baIt and hook the
the whole t::ontraptlon After a few
lIa} s of conscientIOusly handling the
snore yOIl g~l fed up \\ Ith It lOti
",hovc II il"ldp

der hImself extremely lucky fOI'
the honour of the mantal hnk
alone let alone the conjugal fru
Its meals and Side dishes and all

that
And there IS a popular belief
that the less you charge for the

's around Afs 500000 Only

the

Tu! koman girl costs more because

she would prove a gold mme by
utlhsing her adeptness In weav
mg beautiful carpets
A deoutallOn
IS sent by the

boy s famIly to the gIrl s to 11ego

marrtage expenses the less signt

tlatc a settlement The boy lS usu

hcant would your daughtel be

ally not supposed to sec the gIrl

1£ you give away m
mal nage
your Little AlIce to some obscure
gUY and not coorge hIm a penny

because It IS her
famIly that
counts mOle The equal status of

of both famil.es would makc them
be on the level not to subdue or
dam mate each other

Known as

maraka

tatlOn tepeats Its lnps
gJlI
house due to the

the depu

to
the
common
behef that lhe mo, e the
boy s
family IS put Into trouble on thiS
penlous fOad
the better they
would appreclale the new aquls
tlon
At any I ate
thl' depuhltllll
bnngs buck the good news th It
~vcrythJJlg has been settled and
the girl ~ I lmtly has explessl'd Its
ok Strangely enough thf> \\ hoJ~

s

Let

Your

.. uddr.:n

I here are many fables about the
abundDnce of mIce and sc;:arclty or
even lack of kitten whIch are now
"odd famous But there were times
when wise euys dIscovered qUicker
cures somethtn~ to kill the rodents
Instantly
One of these puys happened to
he In Kabul dUring the latter part
of lhe 19th century when there ex
Isted few lIl'\ectlcldes and rodentl
I. Ides and people were Jusl reSigned
Itl their fates by lettmg everythmg
mdutllllg Ihe mICe and rats
slip
throu/.:h

process

IS callrd 0 k
10 na"htn
Dunng the 0 k day all the \n
vilecs ale given I tied handkef
chu::!f bulging With cone of sugar
and lois of sugar cOJted nuts cal
led nukul
Further thIS IS the
tim£.' when the lw J m~le parents
dlSClISS ::>1 methJllg very Important
H ()\~
III In Y
d rc<.;sf'S
sh mid
tht h[lde be ploVld( d With? rhp
ntlllh( I dlffels fl(lm 10 tf 30
I h I (V IS nt I l'Ilwl'd to Sl.:f
hiS flll1Ct h( fOJ ('
the weddm,...,
I1Il ht \\ hl!(: h
his 10 supoly her
t II dress(:-; on e lC'h religiOUS f(;s
tl Is Hld Sf In 11 the tITTIC' th
g II (If COllrS( t w mill 1(1(' tr plrr;
til lI~h th (l';Jlk
thl l I t
have 1 !<ok It the h y [, mill
te d \(p
I III numlci d f1 pI
J lltlng
n v led to the \\ t:d 1 ng v 'I('s bf'
cause of vallOllS leasom' One IS
limIted sCdtmg «lD Ie tv
Ht v.
('vel t\\-o larglJ H(mS IIC fl11C' I
\\ I th guesls but men and VI oml' n
Sit separately And Ptlch chamb( r
ha lis own mUSiC l( plcsentlll,...
tilt: talents of the same scx
Fhe glOom IS SC lied on a SOfd
I e Ide the bnde whom he sees
101 the fllst lime He starts eat
109 a sweet dish With IS k,",own
as m 1hda All the guests and
morr so \hlC chtldren are m their
best but te exhlbltlOTllSm

When the bnde Is

ready

1\<; I goud salesman he occupied
lhe: IllI st fotnl POint IJl the
old
lown With hiS wares spread on a
bl nkef He lurt"d almost all
1hc
r l"<;l s by to hiS make shift store
and sold I few pInches of a white
powller which he said would anm
hllat~ all the rodent populatIOn 10
th<, world

to

leave for her future horne
two
f 1<1
womlJn accompany
her
to
servG' as her onvy counCIllors As
<.;oon as the bnde en ters the hou
s(' a group of girl's from the boy s
family start swglng to the accom
panlment of a tambounne
the
popular tune o[ \\ hlch T give the
opening stanza m translatIon
A
green l:ucumbcr has been blought
by '" ater We have given you such
a niCe groom nobody
has evel

dreamed of
I don 1 konw how the Itkenlng

of a rIpe gIrl to a green cucumber
would sound to a would be Arne
llcan or Bntlsh bnde" It IS ccr

AI I.:
he sold a 101 of thIs pow
dl'r to the l:ledulous utlzcns one of
Ihl: 11 who "I.cmcd r tther mtelhgent
:"l k tl hlln ahoul the Instl u lions In
\ htd l Hight I kc <l mouse m a
I
h Sill lit
'd\c.:srnan
saId
... v lit.: I:'>
Lfter you have laught
tl
n
I.:
put the powder mto Its
hi ,k llJ.: (}
lhat will be the cnu
I

Look hel e you Sill Irty saId one
f I only U lilt!
1 LlgLd l son e:f
v 'I h mds tlplln the mOll"it: I
I I I 11 rl.!( r I (J vc nll' my n
neV h k ~ OLl SWindler
1\... I }OllIH Hoy I lived
111 an
It! h HJS<: In Kllbul whIch was In
I<sted WIth Inlt:e We did not mind
thl'm sO much Actually we played
With them IS pets But a relative
or ours dcsl.:ended upon us from a
Jar t:orner of the country "hlt:h IS
I amed for Its ferocIOUs men
And
among them he was most ferouous
I he numerous wrmkles on hIS face
rdlet:t.ctl hiS unabated fury
We all
dId our best to cool hIm down

Ont:e we were all havmg a good
tIme when one of our rodent chu
m!. appeared on the scene
The
man looked at us and then at the
mouse anttclpatmg some action on
our part But We were rather deh
ghled to see O,lf tmy fncnd scurry
Ing around The ferOCIOUS man could
out stand Il anymore So he shouted
fhls confounded mouse behaves as
If we are hIS WIveS
ThiS remark also reDeets Ihe po
s tlo.n of women In rural SOcletLes
of those days when a man had ev
ery TIght to brag for belOg able to
rend something

talnly not vel y complimentary
BUI the most interesting anecdole
1 he pIOteSSlOn Ic:d by the bride
t::.111 was circulated 10 I~ter years
climb:; the stalls to perform the
It was about a millionaire who re
mantal ntes on the roof top Th(:
III Ltn~d bachelor
Once hiS
sister
!;tdl blushlllg
bndlJ
snatches
went to h s hou~e to pay hun
a
the sword flom hel m In and pc
VIS I Ht: was out so she thought
loes It thtough an Ontnn 1 hell she
h 111ht l"i Wt;~ have a look tl
stal ts wearing
her husband s
her bltllhcr s SUits and see If they
shoes and fll1aJly gives hIm a pun
Ikeded lronlllg
ch as a symbl I uf her futurt:' do
She dlsl.overed With dlsm Iy that
mlnatlon She docs not hale to "tlult(' a few of hIs excelJe-nt SUlls
Aftll .three nights the
pnVYflo, h:ld hole .. 111 the:lTl She bet:amt fu
l:ouneJlors .HC released from Lhell I rtrlll'
fill( Itll" dulV as lv~ryLhll1g looks)
normal
l( r/fillmd OIl. [Jag
4)
~..t ..

t .........

.l ....

AN EXHIBITION
OF BATIK PAIN flNGS
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p

n !

n,
l<

all
~11 ks
\h
lntl~
cSIgncd s
nformat on
d rellor ,I thl U"
I~ellq III plt'p 1
for tht: INl EI
S" I I. nltJrence has t.'xpressr.:u Ihehel .... f that the SO\ -et cader.. now
h He t::ome tll
understand
th tt
\\h II Pre"ldCllt Jtlhn<;on s~Hd IS lrue
name-I} Ih H Ihere should be one
Polob ~r s}:;lem II \\e are gOlllg to
like: the- .ere It step forw lrd of link
InC Ihe worltl logetht:r
-\nd If thai IS sO I( Will Indeed
lepresent a Significant change
Jll
thl! Krt:mllll s whole way of look
ng It th!: re-'it of the world
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gIves A 10 per cent discount

•

to every new subSCriber
1\ IrathtlOnal scale shU In use In stores everywhere In the
totlutn

Introduced by an old

Jt

them

A blushing green cucumber

Friends

I•

docs the Job but most often

should be exposed to the rodents
lTl order to see what It can do to

rhey hod only two thmgs lo fighl

much as rehglon did W IS mamly due
to somethmg else There was no
J ames Bond 10 glamounse crIme
Besldes \,;f1me and
pUnIshmcnt
went hand In hand not because peo
pic were fond of watehme a public
f10ggmg sO much but due to
the
fnct that there was no red tape IJl
vJllvcd A t:f1mlnal l:Dught III
th<
H.:t wns putllshed lOSt lnt1v

International communications

If}

only

,,

II

t

,,,

dy a recenl author 10 thiS
the
scholar answered rather angnly but
my dear SIr the author you mean

Oroll

Ih

nd

I

's

nd

bCt::ome millionaIres In the past by
underwetghlng the wheat they used
to reCClve from gulhble farmers as
part uf their taxes They soJd the
xli a wheal and amassed great for
tunes
At:t::ofdmg to the folkl llcs
the
tortnlSC was a shopkeeper
Once
hI.: \\ IS short of flour (0 prepare hiS
bread sO he borrowed some In 11
tug r.owl hut when he returned the
110 I
ht: U'i~ d a smaller bowl In
'L~t.it:r to keep sume of the
stulf
nll rei Jt:t: h( mcorred (jotl s fury
1\ I I I I I
III I w S ell ulfed by the two bowls
I III
I III f
Ihl'll
\ 1
11
\\ e: Sl l \ nl W
!lId 1 h II lit: I \\ III
, II \ I I I
I h Ilcph Int was a
htluscWllc
II
II 11
\.t lit d
d
lit
I II
1)1 ' l
when Shl w~
bakmg the
I 11
\ Il I Ie:\\ I III
h
II Id n th{ Ilat.lltlOn II ovcn
she
IIllhlll.:hl
hilI Ihlll
h
\\IIP< d her nost" wllh hpr
baking
III
J..:!< \1', It was oruatncd by the Hea
1111 Hal
t.:n I ~ ll1L1kC' Ihe long glove stick
II th
hel noSC' which we 1l0W call the
Ille:lll 1I1d
LIIIIlK
I.IlIPllnl ...
lilt: monkey was 10gll1 lily a sIlly
r I III I
h > \\ h dl'lturhed I holy man whIleIV I", h"i plLlYlr louk at hiS fat::e
h s h tnJs nd tht' way he cats and
Illhl\['s H
l!\f'nlaughslkc
1
Ii t h .. I lughler IS I rnodcry
I.. wn .stt pld behav (ur 1 h 1t
why hl ~ de )me(\ ttl a I fc nul
til I V ng
I hI. ,napdragon was a lovely girl
\t: ~ hody wh( dropped n the ho
l Sl dm red her beauty e-speclally
htl I 109 hi r She became spOIled
One day after hl;"r mother
told
h
to glVc her a hand III the house
II
I.
~\.r
\ h 'I C"S she 10s1 her temper and saId
I I
I t 11
Imcthtn~ unsavoury to her mOlher
II
'II Ill! ( I I '
III II"
(11t:,llly upset the mother prayed
11111
I III It :., Illtl
IlltsLondu t
II (HId to pU-nlsh her silly daughler
...... 1
111.11"'~\l.:hl'"
h
ntl Iherefore her longUe grew so
11 II
h 11 n n 1l111t: I,"'t
wh 1..11
long thai II protruded from
the
I ... I I \ d 1111 I~
h Il.k 01 her net::k
h ,
II ~
tl,1 I'" tn III 111111
1 hiS snapdragon has even crept
I IIIl tl 11
III III I 11\1\\ ~rllllltlVI.: Ihl..
Into the formal literature as one
1\
\nd 111:-, nntlol" .. r£'tt
~t1E't puIs 11
1\ 11 I' I I \
I 1t1!lf t
h III I..
Lntl
1 he 1ultp has that black spot In
I
d I I In I I Illll' f )[k I I S 'illl. h
b
h art because of Its.. aSSOCiatIOn
'\
e:111 illld Ib )\e:
\\ th th~ snapdragon
Whosoever
I hl t: lnl'" t I
L()\t:r
:-, bJcLI-.
l (eS not obey orders hiS company
IIl.h I... h 11.:sl\ 111 \\-tlght.. ml.! tnt
\\ ill bnng agony to one s heart
II
I
HId I If I mlllle" to
, Ime- wise snapdragons and tu
I"l
\ I
I I\
Inti t. (Ihr.:)
lip:.; are months apart Tulips open
(nt ... rllt'nh
111 May while- snapdragons do not
\
hI. In \\ th h lIlnty In w(>l~hl
II I
I ,
\Il'h tn ... h)\(>
II
nlulll till late June But there: are
pOCls who confess they are not
'l\:';
11\ II II n lhl ~l 11" 411(>n
II ltlllC \1 I~I (}f the thlngo;;
re Ihsts and hence they are excused
II 15 stran~ that our people have
h \ hu\ d 1 lit I \\1.: gh I xal1ly tht
ht:<}reJ stone-s of I.:hlyalry and self
I P t: Lf hcd
n Ir
. . \ t III his ht:("11
"II. r Ike from lands as far as the
h Inks of the Bosphorus but
they
III III st shops n
lht:
.... ere l:omplctely Ignorant of the
h l'1l nit It I. nfll
I 11 <. (1 nmandments
let alone the
b f rt.: n I
bet: IlISt'
H lin 111lfabl Gode of Conduct
lllih Ilg \'
ng "Ith the
II bt:~
e It would t lkl
1h s '" as probably due to the un
rn tlgated fanatiCism of the rellgtous
t 1
I
c( 1 I'>ltl
11
Ie ltlt;rs n old uays who conSidered
Sl If'
1 e III ng
al en matenal worse than
rl..sy Sill.! J Imaludd n
;'\fghanl
~ til
b '" I
1 t: must enhghtened scholar of hiS
11ClhtltJ
Ihl
I. III
I me I thiS part of the world once
t.:
h
Iltkr
11 tl an t::nt::ounter With a fanatt re
h
... h nd
1lJ:: I Is sdlOlar studymg Anstolfe
l I nly annoyed AfghanI asked
h 1\ l
h s \ t nIt rp II t whv d d he not stu
\I
k 1"

Ii \\ dlfl t ur people behave be
1..11'nt: tn ha\(' ,penal code 1
In hi first plll..(' redlglon pllyed
II I npo 11111 rule hy Ihle Henlng the
II 11"l: .. Ih1l1 thl Y wlluld be devoured
hy n JIlll ... 01 Ht: II II th< y mlltle lily
III hId P pili I hilI( rind
f,ll'"
I tI .. "I I \I d I" I del I f 111 "erv( tI
ntl
Illl I 1'111 I h t I Ih II
l1lurtlt:r
I n I I h dd n ntl ~llt IW IV wllh
II II \
h \\ h 1111 thl Illunlt rer
\1 It
h II I I I \ t i l l llllll} Ir III
111ft; \\1:

The only weapon left JS a kitten
Just weaned from the purrm£! 010
th~r and the tmy thing has to
be
trained In the fine arL of catchlOg
mIce Somellmes the mother
cat

Rals
hrlve
accompanied
men
everywhere on the land and
sea
Ind even In the air Those wbo suf
fer most from rodents
are
the
hou<:,cwlves and farmers rhey WOuld muruer these mean
creatures
II unly they could lay theIr hands
upon them
M Illy a housc\\ Ife has Cried be
l3use a nondescTlJjt mOuse had rna
Je holes III her expensIve mght go
wn which she had been plannIng to
wear on an lmporlant occasion And
f Irmers who tind 1t unmanly to cry
h \V~ resorted to all sort of snares
lnd tr IpS
Our people have been
tamlhar
w th the r Ivages of rodents from
the ll11e they settled down III thiS
part of the world which seems par
t cularly SUited to 1111 e nnd rates

Astrom also mentIOned the
ru
Inous mIsuse of a well known In

wa,

lht:

hI

t II

n,

\

I

I d ss d
I

Ie:

\A

SUl.h IS lh(' ca~e for nu~-a de
,Idedly \013111e aup thiS
spason
Ind the prevIous t\\O In Iht: first
I lht:,t' I 'hh h7 an extrenn
)0'"
In pr IdUll1 III lKluTrt:d III th~ foJ
Iu\\ lUg Hal llutput "ikvrot:kclcd to
I I)l!\\ hIgh I hl:n earl\' thiS ...pason
I \( kl.: u I" I a near rCllld ~rop
~()llid tc IU t
I glut
HI tht t xporl
Illlrl..d lor I..t Exportets pre:par€d
t I the W lrst gnU gnvernlm nts be
).: n reapp lIS ng thell
pr(uucl!on
pIs
Illy Ie sce: <I temper ng of
h I.Ylk ~ t dr ughl g lpped stveral
"llhllist \!. III [
tr (", n No
\e:mbe:
Ind Dil llxr
1(1\
lust

~Vrla al.lu ..ed US PreSident Rl
\,;h lnJ Nlxun ~ ednesdil) of lhrea
Ie-nmg Ihl.: Arab world with atomll.
warfart unlcss 1\ .. ubmltteU ttl h.
rtleh pt:aL... lcrm"
Tht
I'll.. II lr.:\\:.;p Ipel .. ! Hnuth
salu 1hL... \\ I" the I nl\ mterpr{ll
tlOn th II u.llIld he gl\C.'n 10 Nixon s
ne:ws l:onft rell\.l "arn ng thllt thl
M IdJlt E.
.. 'i LliLlIt.l n\olvl
h g pO"'CI I
1l1.-!t:('I
Ullllrl1nt

Ih plpll hdt'vl.''j thtl lhe Ka
I I I 1 p\ n hus "t:1 VIU WIll
not
11\ Lll hI I
mp'Jn\ ttl strl!ng
h
I ll~ I ..d r s t I l l hut also
I

~n

I I

II
'! I...
\\d I llltt.l Ih nW\l
lIltl ... lld Lhal I ht: Bus (ompan}
...11
\I,;d:- I e:"I<Jhlhhln~ sUlh <J hnk
I
\ II Ie: III
mportant sl£>p. In tlnl
Ih
I n

pllis
I
I P pI/.: ~ III \ l Ir,
t 1 P
I \
I
Ige "1 lh
1 d I l\ Iw "(Xl PP lpl(
11
dUI Ill! th( r I l\
h I III II t:r II id... h
bndgl
hn fills tl'it:lp,>s Ind I Ult: It nllmb~r
I J'l-lIpl( III riled \\,th dlhLulttes
I h lelltr \\ntlOr ..avs Ihe: t:onstl UI.II III III I prllpCr bndAl "'egan
\\hl!
II tl wllh Ihl
help 11
theIlIr II tlc\l.'1t.1pmcnt lUlhon1lt' ... Hvw
\ I thlC work n mallled unlH I"hed
11ld I he'
Id br d I \ IS d
d\"s
ITl\e:d

Ih
Ih
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An exhibition ot batiks-palntl!ll:S on <loth-by American artist Margaret Cor1ll'1Ius opened
at the AmerIC~)1 Centre In Share Nau Tue,day January 28 Amanullah Haiderzad, a nar! teacher
at Kabul Uruverslly (left) Introduced Miss Cornellus at the openIng after whIch she discussed
her approach to art as a medIUm 01 cullural exchange
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THE KABUL TIMES
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Imblle lelel)hones are neede"

Kahul

In

Ideally

nllcned Sheer shah Mallia telephone stahon has

The 111101stry s plans for expanding telepho

pleased th~ reSidents of that area as It meets one of
their dire needs Similarly the telephone
ex
dt Hl~l centre In Share Nau wdl Increase
the
Illlmht'r of telephone calLo;;
fhl' nllnJstn IS considering setting up pub
he h It phone booths In the Cily the earlier theY
Itt I,m\ uled the better
The ministry a
few
\ ( Irs 3/.:0 JOstaUed a number of telephone hooths
III K Ihul huL because rrf vandalism the mlnjsLn
lll1l1ll nut mamtam them for 10nK The past hit
tl r t XIH Tlcncr how€'\ er should
not
mfluencr
I urn ot cltnsldcrahon of revH~wmg th€'
project
II1!i,tc 1<1 to protect pubhc telephones the ml
11 ... In
"hnuld adopt rcJ1Lam
measures beforr
h IIld Tn start With the mlnlstr) should mstalJ
If It nholU booths 10 restaural\ts
and slores lnd
l)lIst notn:es on these III aces to mform the publJl'
whel{ telephone are a\atlahh.> There are proh
Ihl\ many stores In th(' city Ihat would volun
t€'e r tn malnta~ pubhc com phones on their pn
III I'" S SIl1C"t
a telephone callf'f nllght wt'li turn
I til
tn he I (ustomer
ttl find out ho\\ m Ill\
I( IS \Iso Import ,"t

ne serVices In the country lJ"e welcome The re
In the past few yeals
arc already being telt and doltleshc and rnterna
lIonal communu~ations today arc far better than
c\ er before In 1)lannlnR to further extend tele
I)hone hnes In Af,::-hanlshn we hope the nunJstrv
Will study the usc of area codes' a system which
Illows phone calls hetwt'en any two places
SlnU' the ministry s plans lJ"e new both m
terms of modem technulogy and development uf
C"ommurul"allOn It Will not be too much to r.x:pcd
that the Illwlstn C"ould actuallv IOtrodUl e an
ar(,a (odt systl'm

suits of the nunlstry s work

\V(
lI'1precJatc th(' ministry s plans for the
dc\ clopment of telephone systems In Kabul It 1S
II1d('ed necessary to have lelephone hnes laut all
e \ er the C"lty Ilut the ministry ought to be cau
tlnUS In layme- telephone Imes In thOS{> aTeas of
lite old city which Kabul MUnlclPahty IS planning
to demolIsh 111 the near future II Will be a "aste
uf hOle money and (ffort to
telephone cables
111 stich 1T("aS

.<'"

refuse from towns and mdustnal

ate mortal dangers threatening

plants, he saId were earned by
wind and rtvers mto neIghbour
mg countries and Into the seas
and oceans ThlS had already re

emphaSIS On technological deve

ral wealth together With the m'

<ulted

loprnent In agnculture Industry
and almost every other aspect of
dally life The)
are backmg a
proposal that th\. Umted Nations

gratlOn of entire peoples to fallow
land agam and again provldt.:u
new possibIlities to cope WIth the
problems of envIronment

les and other Important econom

should hold a world conference on
the Problems of Human Envlr
onment in 1972
In presenting the proposal to
the UN General A~sembly recen
t1y the permanent Delegate of

Today however a turning po
tnt had been reached The result
was a grave SituatIOn there wac;
no longer any hope of feedln~
the world s increaSing populallon
by dlscovenng new areas A so
lutlon must today be found by a

General

there should be enough around sO that a person
can phone 10 what ever part of the elty he is
In At least the mhustry should set up one or two
faedltdes In every major section of town

earher clvtllsatlOns did not ere
the contInued eXistence of man
kmd The dIscovery of prevlO
usly unknown regtons and mme

neul1 al Sweden Sverker Astrom
also requested that the Secretarv

I

Public telephones
110 al e happv to nnte that the MJOJstry nf
(ulIllllul1)rahons IS worlung hard to cx:pand UIC
telcJ,lwnCl servI< CS III Af~hanlc;tan
I" general
find III K Ibul where the demalid
for such an
I X)lanslOn IS highest In partIcular The recently

Ind.cated

senous concern about the threat
to mankmd and Its natural enVI
ronment posed by the Incessant

su k til

pIO(IL

•

UN conference urged to take up problem
Fifty four member states of the

U Thant JOintly

WIth

the governments of .member na
hans speCIalist experts and UN

Specialised

Ageliole<

the InternatIOnal

AgenCy

includIng

AtomiC

should make

Energy

thorough

more intensive explOltatlOn of thl'

already under cultIvatIOn by

SOIl

the massive use of ferttlisers and
of mateflals destroymg
vermin

by the constructIOn of huge Irrlg
atlon systems and by other tech

nlcal means

preparatIOns to ensure that there
would be a constructl,Ve outcom"
of the proposed conference
The speakers In the
General

The contmued explOItatIOn
(f
0,;011 s wealth v. hlCh was by no
means mexhausttble led
to an
Incessant moderlllsaUon and tech

Assembly debate agreed that the

nlcahsatlOn of the methods app

co operatIOn of all member na" lied ThiS caused an evel mcre-a:.
tlOns was n~cessary to solve the smg encroachment on the prOll
world WIde
problems
ITlvolved
~es of natUI e

It w IS recalled that

last

July

Asl10m had expressed h s Ideas on
human environment at a meetIng
Hi Geneva of the Umted NatIOns
r:cnnomlc and SOCial Councli and
th 11 he had obtamed thc ("oun
{ Is supporL
Astrom said
In hIS
Genelal
Assembly speech that the mISUSf'
of nalufl s ,.\ ealth In earlier cen
tunes hac! resulted IJl the dlsap
pearance of entire clvlhsatlons
Howevel lhclc was a fundamen
tal difference between th~ sltua
tlon In Ihe past and lhat v. hlch
CXISt~rl nO\\
The destru(tlon of

IF we fa>led to conti 01 thIS tre

nd
lastmg effects or mcalcula
ble magnitude must be expcettd
I hC'St
mil ht take vnnous
forms
from
the elUSion 01 thl' sod inti
pollutlOTl of the lit and \-\ It(Jr to
the dlrcq effNls of these chan
~es n n Iture on man s condlllilns
of ilfe and \AI rk IndudmL: phv
sical Inri psy( h tingle d ( nsequl
nces
Asli m t:mphasls£,d Ihat th~st
dangers Ihrealened <.III (ountne . .
Icgardles-"i of lht.'lr dcgret of ric.
velopm('ot (I InduslIl tlls ItlOn
I lfl!:f' qU.Jlllrllls
f f
pOlsonl u.. .

In

I gilt' I th(' \ nr.:
I. III 'iP 1\,;1.'
ntcrpl ~I Ihnt
Drl.' H'i
t I c I tile Il(l heneilt t
nan
k HI H \\ mULh f thl v1SI All
spact
XpCI (j lure:
I h
II
t Ihe Ilf! ,1 th
lrd n y man
11 Itrn .. of ImpflwlC(\ medl\,;al fae I
t t \-to tak€ onl~ Inl
mrnrt lnt
I\reet of lIff?
MO!'lt nf us lIe: a\\ Ire that III the
::ip<'lt:'lcular spac. fI,ghls
ground
"tall
n earlh ha\'e bf?en kepl CI n
:stantly pusted with informatIon ab
(lJl the phySical conditions If
till
1.. III)Tlauts
Indeed t'very varlatlQn
01 heal I beat has been known <ino
regIstered un earth almost a ... It hIS
ol.l.urred In spaceOne l f the problems that hau 10
bl sulved 10 order to 3\,;hlevt' th"
Inl I mallon was the mventlon
of
a I.umludlble ml~ture that
lould
be .. pi \ d (Into the skill to huld In
po"lt III I h\: \\ Ire leads whlcli mo
nil I lht he ITl
~ondltlon
fhls
who,," monltt1rlllg system ha!. been
S\l .. I l.~ssf'lIl thai eround slalf Ire
I.llli..tantl\- I'" Irt' of the least chan
g 111 an astronaul, conditIon
Me:tdlc II /TIlOn werl qUIl.k 10 r<" Ihse
hcm Ihls SP~I..'(' system could
beld Iptt'd It I husplt II use
A New
Y H'" h ~SPlt 11 h
dread} put mto
I't: I III <! hl.:d w f{~less telemeter
n~ .. ~ slt III 10
mom tor llg: patIents
n nIl ns Vt LIe Lard ac wards Se
11..<'d t1
I..onlrol loosole 1I1 mother
on 11 the duty sister lan ad IS n
"fH'Il'l.: al
101
scver II patLents
al
nt.l.: ,H II with n sel:onds lln detail
her .. 1lf l
:lltenu t) am p 11 <'nl
\~htl
eeus I.Llft
EH'n when the put enl his
\(.,..("\1 .. Ut1I!.: t:nth to \\a~k Hound
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I
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With Wlaleh

sectlclde Aftel haVing fulfilled
ItS proper functIOn It was being
earned bY wlOd and watet to all

pd,ts of the world and remained
effectIve for years
A selenllf,c
report In 1968 descnbed the eno
rrnous damage done by the Insec
t clde to pi mkton and seaweed

"nd the effect thIs mIght

hIve

eventually on the oxygen content
of the atmosphere

HOW WE USED TO KEEP LAW AND ORDER

Asllom concluded by calling fCll

a co ordlnated effort by all na
twos to solve the pIobJems of hu
m In environment
Several UN delegates have In
conversation praised hiS hne of

"r

teaSollmg and
have suggested
that If hIS Ideas arc put
Into
practice there \\ ould be a mal k
I rI Impi (l\(:menl
In the hVlng
.lIlfl V\fllklng (ondllJOns of milia
I I1s o[ people <..Ill over th£' world

hoth 111 lhe dev('!opmg
mel th(
cit v('lop( II (llunlru s
S 1m Aft It IllS It UN hcarlqu
II tt r.. . ht Ie hive' suggested
that
Ih l qUI '>1 JOn If tllbal authontlfs
lilt 1 Ihe lnrluCntt In the develop
II g (lIunttlC'!-;
r celt lin foreign
IS PUltlClIllIh those \\ho eng a
~r In polllll11 !-;ubversJOn should
.Iso b( dlS(llSstd ..... hl.:n prepcllPl,...,
1m the 1972 \\111 hI conierelll(' ciS
Ih( s~ factors dlso hav( 1 hf'alln~
III h InllO l\nvJl onmf'nt
/ I I H1 F\.:atlllf)
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USSR takes interest in INTELSAT

In}

t

It

.. I ng

I

hl!

wos on lfidel!"
Infuflated to the pomt of e:xplo
slDn Afghani retorted And Ansto
tie was your first cousm I

So the folk tales helped keep en
me down The fact that these tales
mfluenced the: Simple people
IS

1 1111"""""''''''

=

\It I

Ncvt'rthele-ss In t::alilng the- t::onle
Febr~ry
2-l
e:nce to beRln on
Ibf.! United States had notified all
members of the Ulllted NatIOns that
any of them would be inVIted to
send an observer If they
had
3 C;~T10US mterest In the POSSlblhty
uf hccommg an INT ELSA T mem
ber tl ~ future lime

B\

Barry 8ro\\:n
"> 'Iv d UlC l'> n i l
1Il "'I t P thl~ ,tit I I ... Lrrll nh "'II
umlt: but Jusl \\ h\ t \\ I" m ldl t
sill thert I n I he h J>L'
1 t.1l1lT
S Ih It II ma\ Ille:an Ihe S 1\1 I
I.
dl' \h P .... iJbandonlng Its
Ink
.. putnlk pi ~)pus~1 \\ hll.h h IS
ilL!
\ lil Ilmosl no Sll t:l"" tnd
1ll.J.~
l'v~nlUtlly lOin IN I EI "'iA I I
1111"-"1
pl sSlbh I slllgll.' J Ilh II lit: II I
IllmUlll1.. Ilion, sy:Slem
Lilli I It: ... «lll.Our Igln~ r . . Slhll
III
fr\lll Ihl faLl ttllt Ih ~ \
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He: \oll
I mu I I
I linn nJ::
t - III dl I 1Ikt: 1\ t
hi
an appl: II to SOnll t f Ihl? It"s de\
lnred l.:ounlr e" am( ng tht:
XU;I
t n "XPC"cHd l ~tte:nd Ih WiJ,>h n
I n conference
Ih
nterull aglel: llt:nt"
undl.
wh t:h INl ELSAl ha~ beln opcr
ted SlnlC IY64 h we prl vLded
\\ 1'Ighied \lotlng b} 1he: n 1 nail H
\\ h eh nwn the syst~m
I hl& giVes member na1IUns a \0
l( m thl' poliCies and manaUl:me t
01 the international l,:Onsortlum In
proportion 10 their Invest men Is dll 1
their use or Ihe t:ommu01catlOns la
ulltles
1 he U01ted Stater;; haVing dun{
most of lhe: work In puttmg
Ih\.
communicatIOns satellites mlo ~)r
bit and belllg theIr pnnl.lpal U'ill
hac; I "'l] pt>f L~nt \ ote
Ih

she may be looked down upon
She must be I cheap thing with
Gcorge Bernard Shaw I eSlsted
marnage but
did
not
a • out a price tag on hcr
I have often dwelt upon man
lhlng
to
abohsh
legahscd
lage Ceremomes In Kabul and en
prostitutIOn
or
did
he"
vlnms 1 hiS lime I am gOll1g 10
But I sometJmes wonder If he
wntc about thiS
lnfectlOus act
,hd not hke It here and got hIm
IS It IS perpetrated 111 Kand~h;tl
self a Wife May be some ch,ld
and the subul bs
ren The reason? WeJl
getting
Kandah If ts '" tU\\ n wllh a fll
mal ned IS the greatest challengf,,'
ture The halmy lltmale thl Ilch
In your life In thIS country And
:sod abund lOce of land llnd v. ~t(1
Shaw thn ved on challenges
Another thing
The bourgeo," furntsh great poss,bdttle<.; fOJ fl u
It productIOn (n I larger sc 111
atl1tude that anyth,ng
bought
Shtpp{d by all i.l selct.:ltd num
w.th good money should be app
bel.of cosmopulltm Cit cs would
Icclated has Influenced the clrcu
have Ihe Pllv!llgl
or ICCf'lvlng
m~tances under whH'h the tran~
the best rl llt!-; (\CI gl \\ 1
bv
(lctlOn takes place
man
1 hel e are a fe\\- reasons why
a girl s parents charge lhelr fu
1 hL fact thnt K wdahal was th
ture son m law a lump sum be
capltftl of present day Afgh In ...
lore the weddmg One IS tradl
tan f)\ 1 I clltlvely
1 ng tlllll
tlOnal The bnde must be provi
made thE' clllzens thmk they 1I~
ded WI th a few pots and
pans
the chosen peop]l In the \V he Ie
beddtng dresses utensIls and ab
l:ountry J hree lulIng
dvn l~ll('S
ove all OJ naments of gold and
all haVIng strong roots In Kanda
sJ)ver
hat hIVe furthel IOfl~ted the sen
BeSIdes the groom and hiS 1m
se of glory of almost half of the
mediate relatives expect the bn
people
de s parents to present them WIth
After all 5 out of 10 persons
some clotnmgs as gIfts
ate the desccnd~Jnls of certain
All these cost money The fa
pnnces
ther of the bnde IS of the 0pln
But the an~tot:ratlc to", n
ha:;
Ion that It would
be stupId of
pJeserved ItS character by pndlng
hIm to I alse a baby to full bloom on more f10\\ cr pots per head of
and give her away In marrIage
the CItizens more money to spend
to a sucker
and more JOY to get out of )lfe
When he thinks what a good
TherefOJe
marnage
entatls
gICI
that
son
of
a
gun more expenses In thiS town than
IS
gOIng
to
get
for hiS
mOst parts of the country
The
Wife
he
nearly
explodes
amount vanes from
famdy
to
The future husband should cons'
family but the maXImum charge

However watch out for too mu
ch exposure because 111 the case of
nllce and kittens familiarity
does
not breed contempt It results In a
particular fr end11 neSS that surpas
ses the shallow ammoslly simolated
In the kitten A cat does not kIll
I ral by instinct as In the case of
III ldt up dames In mlOk coats

the rodents With the snare and the
kitten
A snnre IS such a nUisance be
c 'usc you have to release the trap
ped mlt:t" Inst and Ihen Wind the
c:pT1n~ place the baIt and hook the
the whole t::ontraptlon After a few
lIa} s of conscientIOusly handling the
snore yOIl g~l fed up \\ Ith It lOti
",hovc II il"ldp

der hImself extremely lucky fOI'
the honour of the mantal hnk
alone let alone the conjugal fru
Its meals and Side dishes and all

that
And there IS a popular belief
that the less you charge for the

's around Afs 500000 Only

the

Tu! koman girl costs more because

she would prove a gold mme by
utlhsing her adeptness In weav
mg beautiful carpets
A deoutallOn
IS sent by the

boy s famIly to the gIrl s to 11ego

marrtage expenses the less signt

tlatc a settlement The boy lS usu

hcant would your daughtel be

ally not supposed to sec the gIrl

1£ you give away m
mal nage
your Little AlIce to some obscure
gUY and not coorge hIm a penny

because It IS her
famIly that
counts mOle The equal status of

of both famil.es would makc them
be on the level not to subdue or
dam mate each other

Known as

maraka

tatlOn tepeats Its lnps
gJlI
house due to the

the depu

to
the
common
behef that lhe mo, e the
boy s
family IS put Into trouble on thiS
penlous fOad
the better they
would appreclale the new aquls
tlon
At any I ate
thl' depuhltllll
bnngs buck the good news th It
~vcrythJJlg has been settled and
the girl ~ I lmtly has explessl'd Its
ok Strangely enough thf> \\ hoJ~

s

Let

Your

.. uddr.:n

I here are many fables about the
abundDnce of mIce and sc;:arclty or
even lack of kitten whIch are now
"odd famous But there were times
when wise euys dIscovered qUicker
cures somethtn~ to kill the rodents
Instantly
One of these puys happened to
he In Kabul dUring the latter part
of lhe 19th century when there ex
Isted few lIl'\ectlcldes and rodentl
I. Ides and people were Jusl reSigned
Itl their fates by lettmg everythmg
mdutllllg Ihe mICe and rats
slip
throu/.:h

process

IS callrd 0 k
10 na"htn
Dunng the 0 k day all the \n
vilecs ale given I tied handkef
chu::!f bulging With cone of sugar
and lois of sugar cOJted nuts cal
led nukul
Further thIS IS the
tim£.' when the lw J m~le parents
dlSClISS ::>1 methJllg very Important
H ()\~
III In Y
d rc<.;sf'S
sh mid
tht h[lde be ploVld( d With? rhp
ntlllh( I dlffels fl(lm 10 tf 30
I h I (V IS nt I l'Ilwl'd to Sl.:f
hiS flll1Ct h( fOJ ('
the weddm,...,
I1Il ht \\ hl!(: h
his 10 supoly her
t II dress(:-; on e lC'h religiOUS f(;s
tl Is Hld Sf In 11 the tITTIC' th
g II (If COllrS( t w mill 1(1(' tr plrr;
til lI~h th (l';Jlk
thl l I t
have 1 !<ok It the h y [, mill
te d \(p
I III numlci d f1 pI
J lltlng
n v led to the \\ t:d 1 ng v 'I('s bf'
cause of vallOllS leasom' One IS
limIted sCdtmg «lD Ie tv
Ht v.
('vel t\\-o larglJ H(mS IIC fl11C' I
\\ I th guesls but men and VI oml' n
Sit separately And Ptlch chamb( r
ha lis own mUSiC l( plcsentlll,...
tilt: talents of the same scx
Fhe glOom IS SC lied on a SOfd
I e Ide the bnde whom he sees
101 the fllst lime He starts eat
109 a sweet dish With IS k,",own
as m 1hda All the guests and
morr so \hlC chtldren are m their
best but te exhlbltlOTllSm

When the bnde Is

ready

1\<; I goud salesman he occupied
lhe: IllI st fotnl POint IJl the
old
lown With hiS wares spread on a
bl nkef He lurt"d almost all
1hc
r l"<;l s by to hiS make shift store
and sold I few pInches of a white
powller which he said would anm
hllat~ all the rodent populatIOn 10
th<, world

to

leave for her future horne
two
f 1<1
womlJn accompany
her
to
servG' as her onvy counCIllors As
<.;oon as the bnde en ters the hou
s(' a group of girl's from the boy s
family start swglng to the accom
panlment of a tambounne
the
popular tune o[ \\ hlch T give the
opening stanza m translatIon
A
green l:ucumbcr has been blought
by '" ater We have given you such
a niCe groom nobody
has evel

dreamed of
I don 1 konw how the Itkenlng

of a rIpe gIrl to a green cucumber
would sound to a would be Arne
llcan or Bntlsh bnde" It IS ccr

AI I.:
he sold a 101 of thIs pow
dl'r to the l:ledulous utlzcns one of
Ihl: 11 who "I.cmcd r tther mtelhgent
:"l k tl hlln ahoul the Instl u lions In
\ htd l Hight I kc <l mouse m a
I
h Sill lit
'd\c.:srnan
saId
... v lit.: I:'>
Lfter you have laught
tl
n
I.:
put the powder mto Its
hi ,k llJ.: (}
lhat will be the cnu
I

Look hel e you Sill Irty saId one
f I only U lilt!
1 LlgLd l son e:f
v 'I h mds tlplln the mOll"it: I
I I I 11 rl.!( r I (J vc nll' my n
neV h k ~ OLl SWindler
1\... I }OllIH Hoy I lived
111 an
It! h HJS<: In Kllbul whIch was In
I<sted WIth Inlt:e We did not mind
thl'm sO much Actually we played
With them IS pets But a relative
or ours dcsl.:ended upon us from a
Jar t:orner of the country "hlt:h IS
I amed for Its ferocIOUs men
And
among them he was most ferouous
I he numerous wrmkles on hIS face
rdlet:t.ctl hiS unabated fury
We all
dId our best to cool hIm down

Ont:e we were all havmg a good
tIme when one of our rodent chu
m!. appeared on the scene
The
man looked at us and then at the
mouse anttclpatmg some action on
our part But We were rather deh
ghled to see O,lf tmy fncnd scurry
Ing around The ferOCIOUS man could
out stand Il anymore So he shouted
fhls confounded mouse behaves as
If we are hIS WIveS
ThiS remark also reDeets Ihe po
s tlo.n of women In rural SOcletLes
of those days when a man had ev
ery TIght to brag for belOg able to
rend something

talnly not vel y complimentary
BUI the most interesting anecdole
1 he pIOteSSlOn Ic:d by the bride
t::.111 was circulated 10 I~ter years
climb:; the stalls to perform the
It was about a millionaire who re
mantal ntes on the roof top Th(:
III Ltn~d bachelor
Once hiS
sister
!;tdl blushlllg
bndlJ
snatches
went to h s hou~e to pay hun
a
the sword flom hel m In and pc
VIS I Ht: was out so she thought
loes It thtough an Ontnn 1 hell she
h 111ht l"i Wt;~ have a look tl
stal ts wearing
her husband s
her bltllhcr s SUits and see If they
shoes and fll1aJly gives hIm a pun
Ikeded lronlllg
ch as a symbl I uf her futurt:' do
She dlsl.overed With dlsm Iy that
mlnatlon She docs not hale to "tlult(' a few of hIs excelJe-nt SUlls
Aftll .three nights the
pnVYflo, h:ld hole .. 111 the:lTl She bet:amt fu
l:ouneJlors .HC released from Lhell I rtrlll'
fill( Itll" dulV as lv~ryLhll1g looks)
normal
l( r/fillmd OIl. [Jag
4)
~..t ..

t .........

.l ....

AN EXHIBITION
OF BATIK PAIN flNGS
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p

n !

n,
l<

all
~11 ks
\h
lntl~
cSIgncd s
nformat on
d rellor ,I thl U"
I~ellq III plt'p 1
for tht: INl EI
S" I I. nltJrence has t.'xpressr.:u Ihehel .... f that the SO\ -et cader.. now
h He t::ome tll
understand
th tt
\\h II Pre"ldCllt Jtlhn<;on s~Hd IS lrue
name-I} Ih H Ihere should be one
Polob ~r s}:;lem II \\e are gOlllg to
like: the- .ere It step forw lrd of link
InC Ihe worltl logetht:r
-\nd If thai IS sO I( Will Indeed
lepresent a Significant change
Jll
thl! Krt:mllll s whole way of look
ng It th!: re-'it of the world
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gIves A 10 per cent discount

•

to every new subSCriber
1\ IrathtlOnal scale shU In use In stores everywhere In the
totlutn

Introduced by an old

Jt

them

A blushing green cucumber

Friends

I•

docs the Job but most often

should be exposed to the rodents
lTl order to see what It can do to

rhey hod only two thmgs lo fighl

much as rehglon did W IS mamly due
to somethmg else There was no
J ames Bond 10 glamounse crIme
Besldes \,;f1me and
pUnIshmcnt
went hand In hand not because peo
pic were fond of watehme a public
f10ggmg sO much but due to
the
fnct that there was no red tape IJl
vJllvcd A t:f1mlnal l:Dught III
th<
H.:t wns putllshed lOSt lnt1v

International communications

If}

only

,,

II

t

,,,

dy a recenl author 10 thiS
the
scholar answered rather angnly but
my dear SIr the author you mean

Oroll

Ih

nd

I

's

nd

bCt::ome millionaIres In the past by
underwetghlng the wheat they used
to reCClve from gulhble farmers as
part uf their taxes They soJd the
xli a wheal and amassed great for
tunes
At:t::ofdmg to the folkl llcs
the
tortnlSC was a shopkeeper
Once
hI.: \\ IS short of flour (0 prepare hiS
bread sO he borrowed some In 11
tug r.owl hut when he returned the
110 I
ht: U'i~ d a smaller bowl In
'L~t.it:r to keep sume of the
stulf
nll rei Jt:t: h( mcorred (jotl s fury
1\ I I I I I
III I w S ell ulfed by the two bowls
I III
I III f
Ihl'll
\ 1
11
\\ e: Sl l \ nl W
!lId 1 h II lit: I \\ III
, II \ I I I
I h Ilcph Int was a
htluscWllc
II
II 11
\.t lit d
d
lit
I II
1)1 ' l
when Shl w~
bakmg the
I 11
\ Il I Ie:\\ I III
h
II Id n th{ Ilat.lltlOn II ovcn
she
IIllhlll.:hl
hilI Ihlll
h
\\IIP< d her nost" wllh hpr
baking
III
J..:!< \1', It was oruatncd by the Hea
1111 Hal
t.:n I ~ ll1L1kC' Ihe long glove stick
II th
hel noSC' which we 1l0W call the
Ille:lll 1I1d
LIIIIlK
I.IlIPllnl ...
lilt: monkey was 10gll1 lily a sIlly
r I III I
h > \\ h dl'lturhed I holy man whIleIV I", h"i plLlYlr louk at hiS fat::e
h s h tnJs nd tht' way he cats and
Illhl\['s H
l!\f'nlaughslkc
1
Ii t h .. I lughler IS I rnodcry
I.. wn .stt pld behav (ur 1 h 1t
why hl ~ de )me(\ ttl a I fc nul
til I V ng
I hI. ,napdragon was a lovely girl
\t: ~ hody wh( dropped n the ho
l Sl dm red her beauty e-speclally
htl I 109 hi r She became spOIled
One day after hl;"r mother
told
h
to glVc her a hand III the house
II
I.
~\.r
\ h 'I C"S she 10s1 her temper and saId
I I
I t 11
Imcthtn~ unsavoury to her mOlher
II
'II Ill! ( I I '
III II"
(11t:,llly upset the mother prayed
11111
I III It :., Illtl
IlltsLondu t
II (HId to pU-nlsh her silly daughler
...... 1
111.11"'~\l.:hl'"
h
ntl Iherefore her longUe grew so
11 II
h 11 n n 1l111t: I,"'t
wh 1..11
long thai II protruded from
the
I ... I I \ d 1111 I~
h Il.k 01 her net::k
h ,
II ~
tl,1 I'" tn III 111111
1 hiS snapdragon has even crept
I IIIl tl 11
III III I 11\1\\ ~rllllltlVI.: Ihl..
Into the formal literature as one
1\
\nd 111:-, nntlol" .. r£'tt
~t1E't puIs 11
1\ 11 I' I I \
I 1t1!lf t
h III I..
Lntl
1 he 1ultp has that black spot In
I
d I I In I I Illll' f )[k I I S 'illl. h
b
h art because of Its.. aSSOCiatIOn
'\
e:111 illld Ib )\e:
\\ th th~ snapdragon
Whosoever
I hl t: lnl'" t I
L()\t:r
:-, bJcLI-.
l (eS not obey orders hiS company
IIl.h I... h 11.:sl\ 111 \\-tlght.. ml.! tnt
\\ ill bnng agony to one s heart
II
I
HId I If I mlllle" to
, Ime- wise snapdragons and tu
I"l
\ I
I I\
Inti t. (Ihr.:)
lip:.; are months apart Tulips open
(nt ... rllt'nh
111 May while- snapdragons do not
\
hI. In \\ th h lIlnty In w(>l~hl
II I
I ,
\Il'h tn ... h)\(>
II
nlulll till late June But there: are
pOCls who confess they are not
'l\:';
11\ II II n lhl ~l 11" 411(>n
II ltlllC \1 I~I (}f the thlngo;;
re Ihsts and hence they are excused
II 15 stran~ that our people have
h \ hu\ d 1 lit I \\1.: gh I xal1ly tht
ht:<}reJ stone-s of I.:hlyalry and self
I P t: Lf hcd
n Ir
. . \ t III his ht:("11
"II. r Ike from lands as far as the
h Inks of the Bosphorus but
they
III III st shops n
lht:
.... ere l:omplctely Ignorant of the
h l'1l nit It I. nfll
I 11 <. (1 nmandments
let alone the
b f rt.: n I
bet: IlISt'
H lin 111lfabl Gode of Conduct
lllih Ilg \'
ng "Ith the
II bt:~
e It would t lkl
1h s '" as probably due to the un
rn tlgated fanatiCism of the rellgtous
t 1
I
c( 1 I'>ltl
11
Ie ltlt;rs n old uays who conSidered
Sl If'
1 e III ng
al en matenal worse than
rl..sy Sill.! J Imaludd n
;'\fghanl
~ til
b '" I
1 t: must enhghtened scholar of hiS
11ClhtltJ
Ihl
I. III
I me I thiS part of the world once
t.:
h
Iltkr
11 tl an t::nt::ounter With a fanatt re
h
... h nd
1lJ:: I Is sdlOlar studymg Anstolfe
l I nly annoyed AfghanI asked
h 1\ l
h s \ t nIt rp II t whv d d he not stu
\I
k 1"

Ii \\ dlfl t ur people behave be
1..11'nt: tn ha\(' ,penal code 1
In hi first plll..(' redlglon pllyed
II I npo 11111 rule hy Ihle Henlng the
II 11"l: .. Ih1l1 thl Y wlluld be devoured
hy n JIlll ... 01 Ht: II II th< y mlltle lily
III hId P pili I hilI( rind
f,ll'"
I tI .. "I I \I d I" I del I f 111 "erv( tI
ntl
Illl I 1'111 I h t I Ih II
l1lurtlt:r
I n I I h dd n ntl ~llt IW IV wllh
II II \
h \\ h 1111 thl Illunlt rer
\1 It
h II I I I \ t i l l llllll} Ir III
111ft; \\1:

The only weapon left JS a kitten
Just weaned from the purrm£! 010
th~r and the tmy thing has to
be
trained In the fine arL of catchlOg
mIce Somellmes the mother
cat

Rals
hrlve
accompanied
men
everywhere on the land and
sea
Ind even In the air Those wbo suf
fer most from rodents
are
the
hou<:,cwlves and farmers rhey WOuld muruer these mean
creatures
II unly they could lay theIr hands
upon them
M Illy a housc\\ Ife has Cried be
l3use a nondescTlJjt mOuse had rna
Je holes III her expensIve mght go
wn which she had been plannIng to
wear on an lmporlant occasion And
f Irmers who tind 1t unmanly to cry
h \V~ resorted to all sort of snares
lnd tr IpS
Our people have been
tamlhar
w th the r Ivages of rodents from
the ll11e they settled down III thiS
part of the world which seems par
t cularly SUited to 1111 e nnd rates

Astrom also mentIOned the
ru
Inous mIsuse of a well known In

wa,

lht:

hI

t II

n,

\

I

I d ss d
I

Ie:

\A

SUl.h IS lh(' ca~e for nu~-a de
,Idedly \013111e aup thiS
spason
Ind the prevIous t\\O In Iht: first
I lht:,t' I 'hh h7 an extrenn
)0'"
In pr IdUll1 III lKluTrt:d III th~ foJ
Iu\\ lUg Hal llutput "ikvrot:kclcd to
I I)l!\\ hIgh I hl:n earl\' thiS ...pason
I \( kl.: u I" I a near rCllld ~rop
~()llid tc IU t
I glut
HI tht t xporl
Illlrl..d lor I..t Exportets pre:par€d
t I the W lrst gnU gnvernlm nts be
).: n reapp lIS ng thell
pr(uucl!on
pIs
Illy Ie sce: <I temper ng of
h I.Ylk ~ t dr ughl g lpped stveral
"llhllist \!. III [
tr (", n No
\e:mbe:
Ind Dil llxr
1(1\
lust

~Vrla al.lu ..ed US PreSident Rl
\,;h lnJ Nlxun ~ ednesdil) of lhrea
Ie-nmg Ihl.: Arab world with atomll.
warfart unlcss 1\ .. ubmltteU ttl h.
rtleh pt:aL... lcrm"
Tht
I'll.. II lr.:\\:.;p Ipel .. ! Hnuth
salu 1hL... \\ I" the I nl\ mterpr{ll
tlOn th II u.llIld he gl\C.'n 10 Nixon s
ne:ws l:onft rell\.l "arn ng thllt thl
M IdJlt E.
.. 'i LliLlIt.l n\olvl
h g pO"'CI I
1l1.-!t:('I
Ullllrl1nt

Ih plpll hdt'vl.''j thtl lhe Ka
I I I 1 p\ n hus "t:1 VIU WIll
not
11\ Lll hI I
mp'Jn\ ttl strl!ng
h
I ll~ I ..d r s t I l l hut also
I

~n

I I

II
'! I...
\\d I llltt.l Ih nW\l
lIltl ... lld Lhal I ht: Bus (ompan}
...11
\I,;d:- I e:"I<Jhlhhln~ sUlh <J hnk
I
\ II Ie: III
mportant sl£>p. In tlnl
Ih
I n

pllis
I
I P pI/.: ~ III \ l Ir,
t 1 P
I \
I
Ige "1 lh
1 d I l\ Iw "(Xl PP lpl(
11
dUI Ill! th( r I l\
h I III II t:r II id... h
bndgl
hn fills tl'it:lp,>s Ind I Ult: It nllmb~r
I J'l-lIpl( III riled \\,th dlhLulttes
I h lelltr \\ntlOr ..avs Ihe: t:onstl UI.II III III I prllpCr bndAl "'egan
\\hl!
II tl wllh Ihl
help 11
theIlIr II tlc\l.'1t.1pmcnt lUlhon1lt' ... Hvw
\ I thlC work n mallled unlH I"hed
11ld I he'
Id br d I \ IS d
d\"s
ITl\e:d

Ih
Ih

"I

11I1L:

Iht.: Ic:llt

h tid

l

I

\ 111

HOW TO BUILD A- BETTER MOUSETRAP

assets

1('

New help for heart sufferers
ISl

-.-..._.

the destructIOn of fisher

Space Medicine
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An exhibition ot batiks-palntl!ll:S on <loth-by American artist Margaret Cor1ll'1Ius opened
at the AmerIC~)1 Centre In Share Nau Tue,day January 28 Amanullah Haiderzad, a nar! teacher
at Kabul Uruverslly (left) Introduced Miss Cornellus at the openIng after whIch she discussed
her approach to art as a medIUm 01 cullural exchange
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loIn JOlnt SLlld;.
romp Inv
uJ P II W,tn t\ plannrn.: 10 tmport I
l!let 01 small buses to operate bet
"t.'ten K Ibul md Ch Illkar 'he btl
se... t It:h \.l Ith I,;i.lpaclty of from eIght
10 I' pal;.... en~ers will COSt $ 27000
1 h l,;(Hllp lily IS also plannmg
to
lI11plJrt t ralstn\ deanlng plant next
.)(' Ir <J l\lmp Ill} sourl.:e saId
"
I hI St.: prllJet.:ts will be
financed
fllHll thc pro l!C'ds llf Ihe t.:ompany S
('\lllIl'" \.lhlch lonstltulc products of
P II \\ III o.;ulh as raiSInS walnuts and
Itl ht I 1lllliS I I~t month the com
f1 tll\
"lOlled 80 lon" of ~alnuis
alld IS Ie tdYlng for
export
100
I n, I I I "ilns

d

lot oj limp and money blow

Ing themselves up
W<" don I thInk we need to do that
YOll know us pretty well
There IS however one thIng we d ilke lo say and that
IS that we d apprecLate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fnend and Inv.te him. to become a subscnbel
And If he mentIons you to us we \l give him a 10'1'0
dIscount
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Police notice
An tesldent 100eignelS ale kindly lequested

The Soviet fleet of tankels

not

of

over 49 thousand tons They v.: e I e
built In the recent ypal S

rankers w,th

the dead\\ e.gnt

of 12 thousand tons are bemg buIlt nol,.I,. They \1,. tIl cal ry Oil from
Mangyshyak
peninsula to So
viet and foreign ports The vess
(Is have a shallow draft and can
eaSily pass from the CaspIan to

olher seas .long the Volga
Ihe
Don and the canal
that links
them
GlanL tankers capable of catry
lilt.:' over 100 thousand tons of Oil

ale I,el~ deSigned now

and homes unlil they a<qull

to'
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Oelllg brought up-to date Its lllllk
h no\\ the tankers of the
t~ pr

\\ Ilh the deadwe,ght

to hire selvants cooks galdnels etc m thell

Ider1tJl,catlOn cald the employees home and present
address and to ha\e the employees mtroduced to them
by someone who WIll gnal antee to fmd the
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St:l.:rctlr\ utnlrJl U IhuH
lOll
I1rLllSh r (11 telg:ll S(>l.ret tr~
Mlt.:hael
StC'w Irt S:lltlrday <Ilsl,;u~scd France s
pi nrh1~al fll
I fmll rimCI "l1l11l11lt
l'n tht' M lddl( E lSi t;r1S'
lint lin h IS alread~ Ill:cpled Ihe
Frenl.:h fOll11ul1 fOl slll,;h a Illc{"ltng
In New York With the 11 .. Id'i 01 UN
df>lcg tllons rf'rl ('scnll ng I hI
Un! I I d
8t llt.:" SOVIC'l Ulllnn But lin
Ind
France
A forelJ,:n Ut1ll~ spllkL,m;'\l1 slid
1 hant and Stewart held I wodung
lllmheon at St~w ud, Dllrn"'vWolld
country Ih11l1C Lord (tr:1don
Hn
t«lIn" permanent repreS('IH Itl\t It
Lh
lJ01ted Nallons attended

I hey revle\.led all maJur \.l(Jlld
questIOns In whldl the UnIted Na
Uon!) IS lunc.: 1 ned pm tll.lllarly the
M Iddll:' Ell;;
Ihe spokesman slId
Informed snllrc~s said the rCetnl
pLlbhl,; exelutllln of Israch spies It1
Iraq \.\ as dlscussctl
al1huugh
the
t ilks l,;onlenLr.Ht II un th(
'Ienth
SUlllmlt prorosals md Sll\ et f1rn
pos lis 101 step" Ie Idlllg II' pI:: 1\,.C' In
Ih(' M ludlt.: r 1,1
U I hant It"l1 I lIndon b} III S 1
tUflll} n 'Jilt fQr "lIdlS \b Iha tt)
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III ~Slllll III
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ThIS notice had been gIven once befole but dU\mg the year the poltce have had dIffIcult expenences
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I bl') oil \.;onlerencC' end

t"d 12 d I}S nf tlellhualllin ~c~1el
d ly \.l Ith .1 I,;all on Aruh
n ItllHlS
tnd I r I •
on; tn 'i tLlOjh ll'
boost
I lllWllth. UHlperatlon II Ith Frlnlt>
In I dllllmunlque Issuld al
the
~l J nf the umfellClll,;€' 111 DohCl ~a
plwl of the Emiratf' (Jatar on the
Pcrs un Glllf Flt:"n\,.h PreSident Ch
lll('~ tI .. (, lUlle II IS ~ssured of
tht
,!::r Jtltlldl' ul til Aruhs rnr hl'i pull
If \I l!lltudt.: In tlh' MIddle
Easl
\,.0111111..1
1111 \..olllcrcnl,;(~ I!r\lllplllg all Arab
,Idl " \.:;\I,;lpt I unl'il.l nllts he lin
Ifsh prtlliaded Emlrate.:s lfid Sheikh
lhUllS on 111C' Gull \\" ..elr .. 1 and
no det<llis 01 th( dldshlns
laken
\~lr{' anllt)un cd
It \\ 3" Ie IflH d 11\ \\ Vtel til I dl
I rend1 orUlluds ~ e hI bte gr,ll1lcd
thte ~ InlP Import In I tailif atlvan
taC:s 110\\ enJo\eli 0\ o\r tb League
, outls CSod) lI1ge~
A number ~lf lnlt:rn-atlOnal !I r ill'S
\\ .1S addt.:d 10 th~ bo}\.olf blal.:kilst
while se\CI II others were stuck orr
the !1st nfh r provIng Lhey had sever
cd rt?l.dl,)ns \\.Ith Israeli fIrms
Th~ det:ISlons II III noW be cume~.ed to tht.: Arab .. u\t'rnrnents
for
ral1fkatlo n
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A deleltatlon member said prell
II1vcSlIgullon have been co
Ir.plcled 111 cooperation With Bfltlsh
cxperls In VISits to the Site of crash
mtt'r1.lews With creW and the InJur
cd :lnd Itslcnlllg to tapes of plaf)c
Ilrpmt l:ommunlcallons
So far It has not been established
whether human error technl III d~
fecls or hoth (rlll~~d the crhsh ht>
Sllid
furlht.!r lIlvC' .. tlgatlOn and (' 3m
In Ilion of Ihe Ilrpl.me parts as to
whethl'f there WIIS Inythlng wrong
In IhC'111 wlll tilkt" I IOIH{cr tltne he
"aid
In\c~th.:allons :ITP Lllntll1l1l0& and
the' BrItish experts Ire
lonstantly
lllvlS III thr Afl'h In Air Authoflty
on thC'lr hndln!!" After the studies
Ind laboralory tesl.. are l:omple1ed
Ihl" Afghan Air Authoflty WIll rl?
purt Ih re'''lIlts to thC' puhltl:
he
till d
mll1t1r~

and Is "ehs 10 1,111'''\ pC3~e to Ih

boc Ar Ib

lion

Most housl adds spl'nrl

situatIOn

Feb

Afghnn AIr Authonty
delegatIOn
WhlLh went to London three weeks
aun to lake part In the Investlga~
tlon of the cause of the crosh of
Annn t AfjZhan Jet Hner there re

2 (AP) -Tbe Unlled Slales N.llOnal

Council met yesterday to diSCUSS th,

UN Sect ctar~Gen('ral U Thant

1,.\

vARDEZ

KABUl

back

London

from

~.-c_~1

IT'! n 11\1 .... d
thl J1( od
fOI such
O1or~d P1l!;SUI( III 1 J,tnual\o 1~
n~\1,. S cnll fPI ( nn
R~ d ""lg ...
hI Sided In elIc<.:t
With the SO\ lct U'l1on 10<1 \1,. Ilh
FI al1L:l b ,th faVOUring: JOint ,ll

f...: \NI)I\H \1{

\

team

I f the
meetJl'A" \\as that NSC m~
mbers get educated In what one expert descnbed as probably
the most complex IssUe of the c~ntury
Ac1mlnlstr[ltlOn expclts acknowledged that there IS not too
much time fOl such education and that the Nixon UdmJllIstrntlon
must deCIde shol t1y whether It \V wI ... t
PXD Cl
n1{ rnl pressl I (

SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINE.T
Home briefs

Crash probe

M,ddle East
The pnmary objectIve

For further Information p'ease contact your Travel Agent or

-----------------

tl~~

WASHINGTON, Feb
SecurIty

FlYing JAJ and THAI INTERNATIONAL you can be sure of
fast convenient superb service - bolh to and around the East

Tel

,

CALCUTTA and

BANGKOK every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 1600

Nea' Blue Mosque SI,a,-e Nou KABUL

PRICE AF 4

MIDEAST SUMMIT

'.;lllth

lllH "r
NgllVi~n
Kl:ll \' .... \\ount.ltd ~Itulda\
\\ h II ,n \pll'I\C lh Ir6~ \\ I' Ihru
\\ 11
II hi'" l If III Ir LlIlWnl\l\\ 11 Sal
III Il'pII\ II" h\ \ u~t (on,.., It:rr
11,,1,
lutlll "til'" lIplll!l:l!
I-.. l 11
spl:ll
mil 111\
"1111
I hll II "uJ1 It II I hl/ kln kg nlllll
tn I'I,...rlhll(
i"!.:uHn \an
Ihlcu
IlpO h 'Ill! HI, bl1t.hJ.:lllld
\.lIS
'\OUIH.It.:U lIld Iht.: \f'hdle hurned
\uthorllll" ,",1
Ihl
lxph1slVC
!l1 ... hl h H
he\ n a gren Idl
Np
II pItted
I hI.: 1111\,.k n KI'l11 l\~:s Iht.: s('
dilld \\ lhl ll I 1ll1\llth Ig JII1"i1 I high
I nklllg ~1l\qI1IllIJlt "Ihud
11 ~II
",,(Ill In I nil II l II '.;uulh V 1111101 S
I hi ]l1111 Illl11 ,I{r II; Mlllh
rrl.:
l..111\lhlnan('XI'llo"'l\ lhllg<:,
11 Irll tI Il1to hI,! ~ lr
II' \th
"11'..\111 tcrrtll"l
In\,. I
I 1\.11111 d Silllr I \
1\\" III n nn
I Ill,t{uhlkl
lhrcll In
l.'~plosrYe
I,;h Ilgt Inln JIl \!TI1I l In
p IlklOg
11t
Ihe 1111\ I ~ r("ro lied \\ IS hne
d Lllldl.!ed I,; II

\ rIll

hospital found

Important

,)

1,1\\(

de'wntown Saigon
\

near Saigon

-

Nh.()III~

~

From December 4, 1968 THAI INTERNATIONAL slarls Ibe fllst
JetserVlce

13. 1347 S H)

f

NIXON SEEN MORE
RESPONSIVE TO

THAI INTERNATIONAL floes you ftom NEW DELHI 10 BANGKOK
via DACCA every TUESDAY and SUNDAY at 1445 EffectIVe
Decembo' 4 1968 CALCUTTA bas a dlleel THAI - floghl to
BANGKOK on MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS and
SATURDAYS
ever

KABUL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 1969 (DALWA
'T

Roy.al OrChid Service

Unllcd
U I hant has l10L

1(,tvOl: lied the one
mlln nne volt.: Pf1l1Clpic
(or
lhls
H II S i t llf 'iclf determlllition
In
\\,\:,1 Illan III Iss'itanL til plt:!,;I<!ent
\uh Irto s.itld vcsterda\!
BMI-: !lIEu (,C'rjPr<J1 All MlIr1ppo
the pr~sldcnl S
Inlelligellu;
Ilde
"ltd U I !l;-Hll h l4..1 lurned III wn a
prflrW<;11 101
1 tine' m III
iI1t
vule
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JAJ Fat East IhOhls connect conveniently wllb THAI
INTERNATIONAL's exlenSive atl let Caravelie nelwork
now covering 18 major ASIan cliles I/Ilth Its famous

Fob I
lReulcr)at nils
St!l.:retary (Jeneral

\\1

Underground

Alreadv on board you meel the Orlen1al athmosphere

I (Reul<rl- VIO

LTI

"

.~\

representated by SA.I' charmmg Thai hostesses dressed
In 1helf tradltronal Thai Ruan- Tons

J \KARTA

111111

THAI

fvery TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 0415 JAJ DC-8 Royal Viking
cep.rls KARACHI fo' CALCUTTA (only F"days)BANGKOK - MANILA - TOKYO

hellte fI'\Icd 111 Ihe Breton t.: Ipllal
of Rcnnes Il~t nlahl as
President
Ute (JdllllE arrl\Cd fOI a
Ihree d Iy
lour ,If bnllany
It lome U'i pol!l,;t? waded 10 \\ Ilh
lluhe.; to dear I g oup of '()(l left
\\ In~t I" and
Brelon
n Itlon IIl .. ts
st ll;!lnl I .. It down prlllesl In flont
I lhl l,;\lul1S 01 Ju~Ilte hele

IlIIRI
ILh
lI<lJIIllhl
1\ \
f I h IrJ..... I t:ln (rrlllll '11 III R I
Lhld " I I • III I H ' , CI'vl.:n
\ f It
III
LI nlldlll,' h\ lhl
'I lllll1
'Ill!.!"

lIatdar Oemazang
i\basl sec Pule Kht'shtl
Pashtoomstan Bazare Shaht
{.. ent:'raJ "("dleal [)('POt In 1\ lrlt>
l h lr
Telephont -Ii!'))

(

Feh

mojer general

Far \ZI Pule Sukht I
:\lahmoud Pule M \h'l1HlIlI

SA..Tand

THE
I

R
rO
SHEER
DELIGHT

(Reulerl-

V.C. attack S.V.

:'\; Ikshhandl Jad(" Man\:.!nfl
Stnor Andarabl Watt
\"rl Z£'("n( th Jadt' 'Hit r P 1.. . 11
toon
llu 1\ Ii sec LHIt- 'Ill W1IJd
Pc sartal J HIt' N Idr. PashtollJl
Shefa Share Nlu
J 11f' ff'IlWf
\hmad Shah nahl
"hahl
Sharof Shah Shab'd

-j

Feb

Ifllllt:"t \lhp held .. a Dutdl hl<;<'d
BFRIIN F'th
(,\FPI
Ihl
Irn P In(l:1 nltl\cment dl 51.!nt d 10
~(\lPt lJnlon I... h('lle\! U II
h lVl;
\\111 Indepl ndlnLc f 11 Ihl l('rrlll, \
~(1/11f1111lll.:d
Ih III
\\csl
('l.:rll1lll
pi IllS 111 hl\llI prt 'Idtntlll . l c d I O I 1 " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n WI \1 Ik In dUlill
I
surprise
Ihll:(:' h ur IlH qJn~ 1111 rt \ L\lc.rda \
Ih. lllulmc \\1" h{IWll!1I thl Ioill
\ 1'1
Illh '"'' 1111 I III I l'-il (It Imlll\
PI II \hr ..... '1111 \
Inti Ihl
(111\111
1 \\ '1 Bill n "1111" .... \hUll
In

Pharmacies

Skies III Ule northern

A

RENNES

... \:-.\ll1l

Pohce Statton

n

Discover the FASCINATING EAST with

I

Police were ordered 10 shoot
to
kill her" vesterday after four pco~
pIe (lied In
Hmdu-Moslcm
nots
whu.:h broke out over an artIcle by
British ProfCfisor Arnold
loynbee
nlnlp 11 rng Ihe Prophet MohamOl Id
With Mahatma Gandhi
f he> article was published
fast
Sunday In thr
Statesmen
Pollee
lOml111SSl0ner P K Sen said 118
pi npl~ Inlludlng ~2 policemen had
bf'en 1l1Jured In the rioting <.lnd more
than 100 h Itl hcen arrcsted

Icglonal separallst movement
rose
'fcslerday IS reports from
Hyder

1005

IR 733

hOllse parhamcnt after In all night
session which ended early ye!iterday
nmrnrng

,

e MIddle

Ea.1

SII1C( Lht..:11
~P ..... mrlll[ll l \

ho\\ "'"vpr «(,Itam Sl
I ('hange In Wash
Ingtnn ~ thlnlong Inc! <I recognl
tlon In II thf fOUl (' lunlncs mu
l r,l v I "If ttl I loll." III the Sf'
arch
fOI peace-Illd
th:ll 1111 \
n U~t tit "0 Jlllntlv
!\Ilxlln hlmspJ( at hiS Il( WS Ul
nft.'rcncp JanualY 27 slrc~spd thf
Ileco for new 100tldliveS LII I I
lleV. IeadershlP on the ORI t
of
the UllltC'd SlatC:'s III order to tool
j IT the sltuattfln
In thp Mlf!l lsI
III tlilft! In ~ttuiliuna Pl\\
del kt:g vel \ explo~lv(,
t lit.:'
t
bt; d( fma d
Smtl Nlxon S IlldUgUI allOl1 Am
€IICan oflJctals hav( hlllll d lit II
1 he nl \\ pi n u'lC'nt IS free III elf"
ptlt flllm the Johm;tlll noll \ II
Ile In the Mlddk East And tht I(
\\ 11
\1110nlilmed-huL
tlnlltnl
t d 11 pOits th It Lil" ne". lomlll
IstlallOn has so tnfOlmed the gov
Il1mllll 01 Egypt
Ttll llrst tangible I e:sult of S I
tUld t\ s NSC rne('tln~l I" c '\0 t
ed to be a reply to France to be
d I l( IH I
!Il t \~ I (k
I ITI""I d"
said
1 ht Il uh the\ !=>dlO
pOSltlV(, but wJ11 suggest thilt In
'itC;lO of Ihe Flench propn~"n. II~
four
rneeltng at tiN he;ld:'lllll
(IS
10 Ne\1,. YOlk a JOint form
ula for the Mlddle E;1SL shoull b
\\ 01 h:d OUt 10
bllatel al cont 1 ts

Deputy MinIster til Informahon and Culture, Mob.nulI.d KhJlllti Rosh.n talks with the Deputy
"ead of the Press and Informahon Office of the Federal Government and the former First Sccre
t<lr\ of the FRG F.mbas:'l') 111 Ka hili

RAWALPINDI Feb 2 IAFPI" "dent Ayub Khan
said
here
Iisl night Lh il hl II 0,,11..1 shorth hI:'
tn\ IlI1g fi'p't?\tnI1tll",
(11
f('''ipOn
SIb e
Pllilli 11 P II tll.:S
In d'\UIS'"
dem<lnds for constltu(ulnul d1 1 ngf"S
III th III Ifln\.lldl.: hruud 1St
hI:"
d llllll;'\lh make\ In the hrst 01
II l month hl' saId he was always
r n." 1\ \~I I Ilm n IllV I;e'nslhh.' pro
r: "II \u l h tn cs III the uHlstllll
t 1111 til tht l!L'hL of public opinIOn
I he
prrslutel)l S
lnnounl,;ement
uII1lC'i III Lh \l tkf' of unprec('den
It.:dh \1IIt:111 l()lln'rywltle demons
Ir II t I1S g nnsl Iht"' gl;vunment de
1\ Ill! n~ lhC' dl mOlratlsallOn of thf'
, n.... 1 lut lOll md uvd IIberlies
Rdl'r Il~ I
111" "'Ight rOlnt de
1 nd of th
u)mblncd {"Ighl pal ty
npp0'iltlnll hl c:auJ vanl)u" aspcl ts
f iht.: dtlllilld wnuld hIve to
be
" t1dJ{~d Inti th,..r(" \.las a need for an
t ).\,.h 1111;( of \ t.:\~s Wllh represcnt.1
ll\e" (If rc~ponslhk:
pnlltllfll pal
lIcs
I he el~hL p Irty 0pposIllon has

IMilitary readiI1ess doesn't
bar political means: Nasser
Feb:!

(API-President
U III II Abdel Nasser told Palcslln
I1S S It ltd 'y lhHt polltll,;al II tll'\I h
l'\
rl:" I nll1L! un <J "Hl
wn\)
Uh.. Untted N .. 'lUns pt?;.ll,;emaklng
r "lllutll)J1 -Irc only onc maneuver
J nt>llg, se\t.:fal 111 the
lomplll,;ated
h llLlc for the flght~ ul our pcopk
Illd vh(' lC\.mery If thr lost land'i

t\: ISS' r 1,;0l1t nut.:d
f he preparu
IIIHl to takc h ILk our lo<;t lunds by
1011..1.:: dlll.: . . Ill)1
IlnpeLle
polltll:.tl
m n~ If ther(" l' "'l1111C I.:hant:e or
\\ I}

oUl

I \YO or these

1l10vt~nenh
tht.:
ne liberatIon Army md lh
It 'it lilt.' I tJpylar Flonl art.: bUYl.ul
t ll.l the SC"iSIOn be-luus nf a lhspul(
1 v·
Ihe I"prt: .. nlltlO I or makcup
III thl n llional lOUl1ul
I he Sl"'iIOn preSided
over
... lh}ll H 1l11nllld I prl'sldent of thl
r I ~t III 111 Llb£>1 IlIOn OrganIsatIOn
l PI 01 Ind representatlv~s of other
11111lh 1 (" planned tu fPVte the t.:on
I"
tI
It/Iholll\ of Ihl
hI st PI
stLr.'lln parham~nl
I ht.: People ... Flonl f\lr Lht.: Llbe
I lHm of Pal stine and lhe.: Pile",
tlne' I Iber Itlon Armv the ml11tan
11 11 lhl PIO \\lIC nol
Iklllt,:;
P fl In Ihl l ilks prC\ul11lbl) be
l: 1l~1.: nl d ~tlll"f h tH\n 0\ r IhL 1H
"'il.:: Ls alllh\ t d
lllL III I J thl I O~ '1l It
I" cmbly

p
P

Home briefs

Ill'"

\ ('rn

lIl~('ahh

H \vould IHlt ht Slilln hi I lcpl
Lit \.I::> Ulls th It Wl.::rl' [hI uuL\,.flml uf
I11l1tu II
dlSI,;lISSl0nS un
prupo" lis
\\ hI h .. he spcl:lhed should be con
u: l\td III Lhc loq~er lIlterest of thl'
.. up~
PreSIdent A\ llh "11t1 hp lnd thte
lulm b Moslem I (H:lle party were
ltl\
l' (liS 1ll;S IlppO<;llltll1 prnpu
sah f I <';\~t.:eplng llln"itltullOIl II I,;h
In~cs

F,b

2 (API-

\

k \ l r "I ,dOll I II SlId S ItlilOdY
I t I put::bln lypt 1l1udel1ts ShtlUld
he prl.:\\. nLnl hy II \ ;'\f!ely III I1\l t
Slll~~ ht.: 111\\ hi Ilk('n III IUlhllg
1I'.. I~ I"CU plOl\dlOIl lUI It" Il1tdll
gll1\,.l ,11Ips 1l1'Jrt.. pVlllll \\t~ IPIHl\
nd dt.'sltll\..llon deVices
f{"11 A.dmlrll l.:shle J
0 Br ell
\\ ho has spent the pa .. t year on thIS
pll,bl~m \a d I woulLl lIke to Ih nk
th<lt Lhc l\1 U1)! steps Luken so far
nd unJt'l \\ Iy WIl! assure [Igalllsi
I rlpltltlun
.... ~ p.::ta y of Defelllc MelVin
~
1 llnl has llrdered a speCial mqulry
t1n the Pueblo OlaLtcr 0 13ncn a
knowledged IhlS could (ome up wllh
."Hn~ ne\\
Ispel,; ts
Bnen s~cral assistant LO the
US chief of naval opelalions for
Put.:blo matters listed 10 an IIlter\ lew the
man~ changes put IOto
t.:tleLI
,ome uf lhelll shortt} after
the PUllhln \\ JS S( Iled h} tht.' Norlh

K)l en n IVy On Janumy 1961l
Amon!; others these IOduded
R Ipld f•.111 s de tlt.:sl u lIon anu
ulllll1g system~
I h .... h\l1-st~r
lunllr \1 S ltd these
,I \ I l~
L1c'S glll.:U 10
selel,;tl'vely
,nd
d tr I} lntellH~Cl1l;c equlpmenL
111 I (On lIs or to sink. tht.: ship UJn
h" tlllH!'ed by \ery lell people

Capl Lloyd M Bu her
skIpper
of lhc Pueblo has lold a navy court
ul 1Il4d r;t 1n CallforJHa that
hiS
shtp h td only axes IOd sledgeham
mers to destroy the sensItive mtel
llr.en(e gathenng
eqUIpment
and
th tt tht: navy s ... veral
100es had
turned duwn 11... reqUl'st for
lin
prllved ge Ir
Navy oftlciois have said the Pu
('blo was so bUilt that IL could 1I0t
.. bt scuttled QUickly by floodlllg her
wlih sea II ater
Some of the
US
Intelligence
shIps no\'v afloat could be S Ultled
111 a matter of mmutes With
thp
new equipment 0 Bnen said

I ...hlll shortly Invlle' nprest:l1ta
of It ... I .... plln ... lhh
pollt\(.: II
p IrtlC's In ttl" l(\I1I1CdIlHl
hl slId
I rlte Idt \ Ilg rl pIt" P lrt~ has
In<;l<:. I d h It II \~l1l1ld I nly
Illept
Idk" \\Ith lhte Ir)ve Ilmtllt If Prl.:
"alent AYllh r1cdf:cd III l(.ly tnct 10
"ll' down Irnm ,\Iltl,;l
In lnothlr dC'vchlpnll II
It \\ I'
I~
I., n IllHHlI.:C'd th II AIr M Ir
hd N(hlr ~htn
)l1\..I .... tlll'
qr
fn l(' LlHlll Il1dl I \\ho \ tS (lU( In
III JlJI~ thIS \ l l l \\111 "it<l\ III
for lI10ther two ye irS
M('anwhth 1\\0 pll)pll were IIlJllr
U whl n
\IILC II B ~l n:h~t
E~st
Plkl!\lln IIpcntd lIlt on lIltl gov
I rn llltll "11{knt d("lJ 11\ r lturs
I hc OO'll{" It f,rc,t llll."'d tenr~ IS
when th{ demonstrators yestertlay
at fi:u an order In dlsJXrst.:' hy throwll1g stnnes the Asso l<.lled Prcss of
Plkl"tan rcpllrtC'd Flftv fHe
PCll
pt \L:.~
ll"l{ll
Fresh dl<;turbames erupted In Ra
\\ Ilpmdl )'l slcrd ty when part of I
ll~\ I of I "no II;lshed wllh POllct

Farah begins
work on new
city project
Feh 1.
(Bakhtar)lhe new city of Fa
r lit h IVI hu n u1111pletetl by
the
Ihl I own I'llnnlll~ and
HOUSing
Dcp lltJllt'1l1 llf th£' Publll
Works
\1 III \Ir)i
(tlnstrlldlon
heg III
ycslerd ly
\\ th (,nvi rn) Ioi;.tyttl Kas~m Ilymg
th( fountlallon stone fOl the bUild
11
to hotl'e the Agrtl,;lIllurc
and
Irng;llion Department
K IS(; III ~ lId he h,)pcd he resld
I.:nts nf thl LIty would
lOOPN3tC
l\ III thc nHltlll,;lp 11 I.: lfporatlnn
10
tmplementlng the (lty S plans
so
II t c\ er~ thmg ll!r"c" Wllh them
I

\

)

"H

111P plane.; fIll

-

Head of W. German Rhodesia reopens contact with
~ft i[iution

team

.

receIVes medal
KAbUL

F,b

~

ill ,kblll'

K.

hul LJnl\{!rslt~ He Illl PI of Abdul
lah \Vahedl yestcrd Iy prt.:s~l1led Dr
Hcrbert J II.:Qel
illS Udlll
It
thc
lullcgl of SUtelht' <lIlt.:! he IJ of the
I RU alhllntum
tc lin
I tlutallUll
Mt.:dal III :.. ued hy HIS
M 1)C"it}'
Ihr King
J he prescnt 1IIOn too~ plllC' ,Il I
1 1",",llOlly
n Kabul Hotel yeslcrdny
no m whll.h wa" attlnded by dCLlns
pf Kabul UOIvel;ilty l,;ol1cgcs am
11:-'S;)(j,-,r q)d nl('mb('r.. l\l lhl FRO
I nlh<!"s\ 111 K loul
l)r Wahl.'dl orl1,etl the Sl.:nll,;(S
nl the fRG s h lilt .. \)htl h l\l been
I I hlll g It tht (. llll{ g," of Sucnle
'S1I1lc 11}61 wht.:n thl; .lmlJ~IH'n plO
I nl11l be I\Hen Kntml Unl\t.:Islty
\lhl ulll\er<; IICS JI1 thc Federal Re
puolll of (jL mtny began
o\mbassadl)r G('rh lfLl M ultmnnn
expressed Ih( hope th It uiltural rc
I IlIon:; anu "ut.:ntlfil:
l:oopcr Ibon
br'veen the t"n nllu'n" \\111 fur
ther expand
o J<tCgcl lame tn lht: (oll{gc
I' Se Il
n ItJ6-1 IS <J lhtllll\Lry
In''trudl rand I~slstflnt III Iht: ht' Id
(,lrlllin
nlhlla1l(1n
01 li{ V,lS
leanl
In 11167 ho cam{ fur seumtl h:rm
ul Sef\I.. I' In tht: u1Ih:t:c lod 1<; tlfi
11111011 tt.:am head

intelligence ships get safeguards

\\A,HINldON

o

111~d

Itl! IIUC! 11 p:lrlt Ill1lnlMy go
ll1ell'
111 (I rf' I lit: lhms hlsed
n .11111 "illlil III
\1 pll.:"f'nl
tht?
I'r s denl and lh
Is" mblll \
ar{
eel h
n I
til " Llll1q~C \\ hi I
l:'l~ nllW hl Pn Inl f( 1St d I I 1 n1l.' III
hl
nIp vI 120 lXK)
I
pIt S denl :lPI'C;lrct.l to Indl
t
fnrll I fOle IJ.:11 11l1ll1<;tcr Bhut
I "Itll
\11)
PtelJplt: \ Palt~ W lllld
h
'<lItIUf'd fll\111 the ~dk<;
111 tht hru Hit.: !$'-whll h was rC'
I lell~d 11 ll\ Lnl.:(' Pr\,.sl( ent Ayllh
"lId III I;( llslltulilln \\ l \ nlll unlil

l

11f>~t

I he U 1l1gll IS 11 l'lowlng these
I
\,. II mdhl\ds t.
I l1pede
our
I III 11 \ pleplI IIIOIl ,
I htll IS '/ll tlu1h \\hl\,.h ll\U'i1
\\.r~ dt.: Ir IhllUs/ltiUl th(' Mid
tl:sl lhl
,II It thlSt
lost
lh Il1Ll~t ()l IdllllteJ E'vel} lIlt:h
I II ( I l l mml bte .. l\t:1I bill,;k
N Is:ser saId the Paleshnlan l:8USe
I t 111\1''' Itg the whole
Arab
KAllliL
Feb 2 IBakh'arl
p (lpll
I hitS th .. PMtll,;lpallun
of
Negutlatw!\s
h IV(; startcd bet\\('
thl II sl I, Ihc Arilb people In thiS
pn Commcl('c MIl1I~tty and a Bu
I,; <lsh h l\\t:dl '\r lh l1atltJnull~11l <loll
Ig<1I11O uf;>legatJOn
on loncluslOn
t Ld II Z UI11~11\ :s Iltll me ely
::.ym
of a trade protocol bet \1,. cell the
pithy lur Ihe P tlt.'slll1lan
peuple
1\\1l111t10!\S f'r l!)fj!J
hut I llIH' I dell nI,;l.: III tht'
Arab
I
he" llll
i'. ",,1,.[ \\ ,.. IJUll" 11& til( opt!1l
rALUQAN Feb 2 (Bakhtar)IH.: sl:-,s101l III l.lllu of the Pale:s
Ihl
Zugall blldge on the Tt
.11 Ln N IUOlll1 l ()Ulll,;L1
lorlllC\.1
lUCian Falzabad load has been Ie
mainly lIf guenllas
p:t led by 1h~ Ta'khal P·rovtrlclal
He.: praised the Inti ISlach t:OIl1
D(')ldltrnent of Pubhc Works The
III mdo
nwvel1wnh nllLl
pledl;cd
bndge was destroyed
by recent
I ... }pt" unqudlhed
SUPP(111
1\lf
snow ,Iml lun flll~ \\hlch caused
Ihllll
floodlngs

u.s.

110fT On Ule former's visit to West Gennany

;Arub oilers to talk with opponents

•

l "IRO

Dr

He did not go Il1hl l.ltel III but It
II ~ reported that expluslv,"s are 111
\ l}ved along with olher me 1m
I he Ila'vy Will not
tllSlUSS
the
numb r ul slllp~ 'v\hllh sent.: I prt
mary IntellUWll\..e g tlheflng
mlSS
Ion but It IS knOll n Ihere Ir~ IbLlUt
t t..!ozen
\11 ha\l bCl.:n rl ylllpped
!ltd
" ) ne olhel ad lOllS will Iiso be laken
alfeclll1g senSt!lve IlHell~gen l' tyfW'
dev ces aboard l:ombat ships
Irr deslnbloe. the fall safe lea
Lurt.:s 0 Bnell s,lld the l.lt:slrud de
\ Il:C"i cannot be IdlV<1ted aC<;lden

lally
\Isu ht' SilO Ihe rl.: ar..
spe Ihl:
plans known b~ the.: l:rews III ad
\ ilnce as (u '" h IL the ollkers and
I,;re\\ should do lIld ",here
they
should go to <1vOld Injury or death
wht.:n explOSive or scuttllllC systems
are touched oft
He emphaSised that the safety of
the.: ere\\ I.. I pnmary
t:onsldera
lion

London on independence issue
SALISBURY Feb L (AfPIThe Rhoneslan
goverl1m p nt hcts
reestablished
contact
With the
Blltlsh government on
Ihe In
d,-,~erdence Issue
A lettel was sent to Whit 'hall
the B 11lsh ll:'~ldual mISStO:l
111
S t l sbur 011 I hursday but nn1(
ILlI CJlclcs hele arc matntCll11lng
till.': stntlbt sa!t,;nlC' C!boul
II .. to
ntents
I he fOleu;n
L1ftlt(' In L nnd 111
has u('llled that an} nl..t\\ I ons~J
tutlonal
plan aimed at end'i1g
the three yeal old deadlock h..Js
I cn 1)J \1,. ,Hued by
Ian SmIth
til n Rhodc:-iJall PI ('fiWI
hUt
It
IS understood here that the ldt
l'~t n 1 essage «('I talnly dt: tis \\ Ith
ltll lfl\ln \\ hlch hds eXIsted "lrl
Ce the breakdown of the Alqlo
PhudC'sl Ifl talks 111 Salisbury la~t
Nnvembt.'l
POlltt(dl l:!H!ls tl( 1Il(ltnl'd to
dIscount a reDOI t \\ hll:h Ippearcd
In the Rh")rlc~lan pre:s:s \Cstll lav
mOll1lng slating that the Blltlsh
IcLtcl "~IS understoOtI to ask lhl
Blltlsh Pllmf
MinIster Halold

Twa deep wells
to supply water
to N.M.S. Meena
'hte rl~ Jenls of Sayed Nour Mo
11<l11\1111d Sh Ih Mtt 113 \.l III soon ha
\t' .. nt111gh dnnklf1g Wilt:[ when
twu
I r 10UI
{leep \\clls nf{: (ompleted In
thlll mOIHh~ tum I III wells Will
PlII\ldl:" 80 Illre, Ol'r '!ct:und
" ,ourt:C' llf Ihl MIIlIstry of Pub
It \\ Ilrk\ In rc\t:;l!tng Lhls
satd
Ih It tIl( prescnt llct:d uf IrCd
IS
It d II Ihllut )0 to 60 !ttres
\~ tter pl I sCl.:ond
I he exira water
IlUl1 Ihl t\\U de(p wells Will
be
lI'ld lor the Bilgr.lml I extJle Pro
Jt'd the sour~e added
r here Will be 1\\0 water reservOlrs
WIth a capaClI} of 1000 cubiC me
tres water One has been completed
and other Will be ready' tor use WJtbw
In Lh ee months
Along WIth expanSlon of the area
another two deep wells Will be dug

Sayed N0"r

Mohammad

Shah

Meena IS a new rC~lIdenllai area 10
l died southeast of Kabul Then' are
NOG houses already bUIll there and
the amount of water which Will be
prOVided ,In near future \\111 be en
ough for 1500 homes
Now reSidents get then
water
rrom the ta,nkcrs pt oVlded by
the
mUniCipal corporaflon The amount
of water however does not meet the
d lily needs of the households

WIlson to clarify a stalement he
made In the House of Commons
lasL "cek
In thiS Wilson said several al
Lernatlve pJoposals fOl a second
(onstltutlOnal
safeguard agalOsL
retlogresslve, or dlscnmlnatlJry
legislatIOn had been made bv hIS
government but had been tUlned
dov.n bv RhodeSians
ThiS Issue has receIved a thor
ollgh airIng and Wllson hu .. 10
sisted that the
Fearless
tel filS
remalD on the table and lhat ,t

IS fOI Sm,th 10 pIck them up If
he Wishes to do so
Smith may no" have ~oun::led
out Whitehall on the posslbllItv
of Lalks bCIIlg: resumed at olfic
lat level on hl~ plan for .1 sett
lernent
I hr t: Ian ha~ been WOI kl!J out
In gteat oetall dUrIng the past
few weeks and the ract that Sm
ILh has no\\ made a tentattve ml
v(' seems to IOdlcate that he may
{onsldcr lht Llmt IS rIpe fill n(~
gohallons to be reopened

Friday snowfall
hlock Charikar,
Salang highway
(HARIKAR

Feb 2 (Bakhl"r)-

Fnday s heavy snowfall blucked the
fOld fr'll11 Chankar to the Salang
ami tht'
K.lbul Ghaznl road
for
nearly 2~ hour~ In Chonkar
the
( hank if
daily
Parwan
did not
\"l'lllt.: out yesteld Iy
becuuse
the
lLlII loulu not get to thdr offiees
And Windstorms blowmg snoW In all
Jlrl'C"lILln;; brow:ht trnflk lu I stand
st II tm" most of yesterday
'\ large number of poles larry
Ing electfiL Ily and telephone Imes
fell down Many of the homes and
shops remalncd dark Friday
and

Saturd.y nlghl

Yesterday govern-

me.nl omt:es In Chankar could not
lommunlcate wllh each other
The
telephone Imes between
Chanlcar
and Salang
were also inoperative
yesterday
The t:ommandant of the
Publtl.:
Works MlOlstry Work Corps
Bng
.Khwazak IS now In Chanknr over
seeing the clearance operation of
the Salan.c highway
The road 15
stIli dosed and u number of tracks
Whllh started late Frtday had
to
\,.Onlt back to Chunkar

